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Of 32 DIVORCES 
GRANTED BY COURT 

ORDERED   BY 
GUILFORD 

glPBBIOB COURT. 

engaged    a 

, irHT yrt-si ITS 
<■ BAY -N 

court 
o'clock   Mon- 

tr a term of one week 

DiV^u'-.f 'attention  in Gull- 

2Syrr-The 

'",  Bi» Bay. of Burnsville. Pre- 
Thirtv-two   divorces     have 

^.ranted and two divorce suits 
h'e° coDtinued until a later term. 

"• 

list of the divorces 

Edward Neal. 
Mary Taylor. 

I *ere 
FollowiW i« a 

anted: 
iltl Seal vs 

: MM. 
Ckiistln< 

B:0*'i. 

Dolp    • 

• 
VDdie Price  vs 

Campbell vs. Emma Camp- 

LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET 
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 21ST 

COUNTY TAX RATES ARE 
YERY SHARPLY REDUCED 

WILL BE VERY BEST SEASON IX  TOTAL   FIXED  BY   COMMISSION- 

MRS. ALFRED 0. CORBIB 

HISTORY   OF   GREEXSBORO, 
OBSERVERS SAY. 

ERS  AT  57  CENTS—TO  OB- 
SERVE "ROAD DAY." 

Uvown j.     C.arfield 

ies   vs.   Betty     Jet- 

C.eorge  Price. 

ie Harville vs. .1. M. Harville. 
Lillie Wells vs. Henry Wells. 
o \v Kenneti vs. Jennie Kennett. 
Helen Weiss vs.  lien  Weiss. 

.   Rray  vs.  Minnie  Gray, 
yioore vs. Bun  Moore. 

Thompson     vs.        Annie 
Hary 
Jane 

| Thompson. 
Williapi Carroll vs.  Emma     Car- 

0. H. Freeman vs. Claudia  Free- 

Plans are being completed for Material downward revision of the 
opening of the Greensboro tobacco tax rates was1 ordered by the county 
market on Tuesday, September 21.; commissioners Monday afternoon. 
That date will signalize the opening The tax rate on property was reduc- 
of the very test season in the his- ed by more two-thirds, and poll tax 
tory of the market, according to lo- was decreased from $2 to $1.56. 
cal observers, who point to the facj) The following rates were fixed by 
that maximum co-operation prevails the commissioners: State schools, 
between warehousemen, 'business 13 cents: general county, S cents: 
and professional men, while the roads and bridges, 17 cents: court 
farmers also are keenly interested house bonds, 3 cents; county schools 
in the plans for the new season. |l5 cents; county school expense and 

In this connection it is worthy of building fund. 2 cents; High Point 
note that splendid facilities for han-j township bonds. 2 cents; total. 57 
dling  an  immense volume    of    the cents. 
weed have been provided here. An| The 1919 rates were as follows: 
unusually strong corps of buyers State schools. 32 cents; general 
will be found at the Farmers' ware-] county. 19 cents; roads and bridges, 
house, under the management of 11.150 cents; court house bonds. 10 
L. Kendall, and at Graham's ware-, cents; county schools, 35 cents; 
house, which is managed by Tom state and pensions, 15 2-3; total, 
Graham.     Mr.  Kendall and  Mr. Gra-'$1.61  2-3. L 
ham  are  warehousemen  of  long  ex-|      Such   large   decreases   in   the   tax 
perience.  they  have     large     modern! rates  were made possible by  the re- 

irlD. Lashley vs. Pearl Lashley. hou8es and  are sprendidly fitted to valuation act. designed to    put    all 
give the farmers service of the very, taxable property on the books at its 
best type, which is equivalent to true value in money, so nearly as 
saying   that they  expect  to  get  the   possible. 
highest prices for the growers ot to-; Taxes will not be levied for the 
bacco. special school districts until the val- 

Within recent "months the Impe- <ie of property in the districts can 
rial Tobacco Company, Limited, of, be computed. Under the provisions 
Great Britain and Ireland, purchased of the revaluation act the total levy 
a large tract of land in Greensboro mnot be more than 10 per cent 
which is being developed into a greater than that for 1919. It is 
great enterprise for the redryiug and thought that the commissioners will 
storage of tobacco. The decision of be able to fix the rates in the spe- 
officials of this great company to lo-, cial school districts at the next meet- 
cate in Greensboro is expected to ing on September 21. 
play a significant part in bringing ftl-l Prior to adjournment Tuesday- 
lied industries to this city. In fact, afternoon the commissioners decid- 
gratifying progress is being made in ed that next Tuesday will be ob- 
the program of the Chamber of served as "road day." On that day 
Commerce. Merchants' Association they will visit various roads in the 
and other progressive interests to county upon which Improvement* 
make Greensboro one of the chief have been requested with a view to 
tobacco markets in the South. ! reaching   definite   conclusions   as 

In  this  issue  of The  Patriot  lead-   whether the  improvements 
ing  representatives  of   the  Chamber   be  made. 
of Commerce, the Merchants' Asso-: City officials appeared before the 
CiMlon and the Guiltord County' board and requested that the strip 
Farm Bureau are calling attention of land in front of the court house, 
to the splendid advantages offered between West Market street side- 
the farmers of this section by the lo-: walk and the street, a strip about 
cal tobacco market. It is pointed six feet wide, which was originally 
out that 10.000.000 pounds of tobac- designed for a grass plot, be turned 
co will be grown in Guilford county j over to the city for parking space 
this year. That amount ot tobacco for automobiles. They also desired 
sold through the warehouses of! use of a similar strip in the rear of 
Greensboro would represent approx-!the court house, on West Sycamore 
imatelv $5,000,000. it is suggested.; street. Final action on these re- 
It will be to the best interest of the quests was deferred until the next 
farmers of Guilford to market their meeting of the board, 
crop  in Greensboro,     it     is    pointed        The   report 
out; building up of the local mar-'county health officer, disclosed the 
ket will be reflected in increased fact that all communicable diseases 
profit for the growers, local observ-Jwere sharply decreased in August of 
<-rs  state i ,nis vear a8 comPare(l  with  August. 

The idea of co-operation has never 1919. with the exception of typhoid 
before been so strongly developed fever, which increased three cases. 
as it is being developed now in the The report showed 15 cases of ty- 
making of preparations for the new phoid in the county, eight of which 
season- in fact, this is a condition were in Gilmer township, two in 
which promises to be of incalculable Morehead. two in High Point, two in 
value in making the seasons a rec- Bruce and one in Jamestown. The 
ord-breaker. On every side business only other communicable disease 
men and professional men are work- reported were two cases of whoop- 
iftg hand in hand with the tobacco- ing cough and one case of measles. 
pJotS in the project of making It was agreed that the pay at jur- 
Oreensboro the chief tobacco market ors would be increased from $2 per 
iu North Carolina. Confidence is diem to $3. and it was ordered that 
expressed that this undertaking will the increase apply to the jurors 
be carried forward to fruition in re,- serving at the term of Superior court 

I now being held here. 
Although there was no formal dis- 

i cussion of the proposed special elec- 

FARMER-LABOR BANK TO 
BE ORGANIZED HERE 

XEW INSTITUTION TO BE ESTAB- 
LISHED  SHORTLY,   ACCORD- 

ING TO R. W. H. STONE. 

HatlM-j  Mobley  vs. Charles  Mob- 

William E. Smith    vs.    Lula     B. 
••:-h. 
Lillie ('   L-owe  vs.  'loss C.  Lowe, 

ft rber vs. James  Barber. 
Horn ;omery    vs.    Daisy 

■- n ■ 

i si   vs.   It.inert     Gil- 

- 
Pinkne     (larnian     vs.     Margaret 

Garnan 
Alma Tysinger vs.  Will Tysinger. 
Coniie K;;!l vs.  Hubert  Ball. 
Nellie Johnson vs. Ellis Johnson. 
Walter Bryant   vs.  Lena   Bryant. 
Andrew  Oorbetl   vs.    Bertha   Cor- 

Minnie Dirk  vs.  Richard  Dirk. 
S. (i. McGill  vs.  Eva  MeOlll. 

The divorce cases continued   were 
- Watkins   vs.   Bertha   Wat- 

u. Gertrude Carson vs. Jess Car- 
G?3rge  Rush  was  unsnecess- 

i bis suit for a divorce from his 
•tfe. Eua Rush. 

II. J. tVrenn, trading as the Union 
|Brokerage Company, of High Point. 

tied to recover $161.75  from 
s Sonthern Railway as a result of 

1 -'•• iloue  a   shipment   of   furni- 
*■ accord lie to the verdict  of the 

Mrs. Alfred O. Corbln of Ocamock, 
Vs., is « real helpmeet for her hue- 
band. She hae returned to New York 
after a buaineee tour in Holland for 
her husband, a member of the Well 
street Ann of Leach A Co. When they 
were married, each liked Mrs. Corbin'e 
Old Virginia name so well that they 
decided to assume that, instead of the 
husband's name. 

Plans are being developed for the 
organization of a Farmer-Labor 
bank in Greensboro. R. W. H. Stone, 
president of the North Carolina 
Farmers' Union, announces. It is 
expected that the new bank will be 
doing business not later than Janu- 
ary 1. 1921. Mr. Stone and J. P. 
Saunders. both of Greensboro, will 
confer with others interested in the 
project here next Monday. 

According to Mr. Stone, the bank 
will be operated primarily fbr the 
benefit of the farmers and working 
men generally. He points out that 
farm loans constiute splendid secur- 
ity, and the new institution will be 
prepared to back the farmers and 
other working men in their financial 
enterprises. As an instance of how 
this help might he extended, the 
president of the North Carolina 
Farmers' Union refers to the possi- 
ble necessity of delaying marketing 
of a substantial part of the tobacco 
crop: farmers feeling compelled to 
hold their tobacco might reasonably 
expect to secure financial assistance, 
he states. 

However. Mr. Stone insists that 
the bank will be run upon strict bus- 
iness principles. It will not be a 
charitable institution. He express- 
es confidence that the enterprise will 
prove successful. The men behind 
the plan have the money needed, it 
is pointed out. and are ready to sup- 
port their  idea  with cash. 

ALBERT BULLYBOY SHOT 
AND NICHOLSON JAILED 

PRISONER   DENIES   KNOWLEDGE 
OF SHOOTING WHICH OCCUR- 

RED OX CHAPMAX STREET. 

Albert Bullyboy, a painter, who 
lives at 203 Chapman street, was 
shot early Monday morning by a 
man who Bullyboy says was Claude. 
N. Nicholson. The latter Is in the 
county jail charged with an assanlt 
with a deadly weapon with intent 
to kill and inflicting serious and 
permanent   injury. 

Officers state that Bullyboy told 
them that Nicholson, who is his 
neighbor, living at 209 Chapman 
street, fired four times, only one 
shot, however, taking effect. The 
bullet went through the groin and 
into the left leg, examination dis- 
closed. Bullyboy states that he 
fired twice at Nicholson, but without 
hitting the latter. 

According to officers, Bullyboy 
says that he forbade Nicholson to 
come to his house, that he left his 
home and when he returned early. 
Monday morning—about 2 o'clock— 
he met Nicholson at the door, where- 
upon the firing began. Bullyboy's 
wounds are not now considered espe- 
cially serious.    He is at his home. 

Declaring that he knew nothing 
of the shooting, Nicholson maintains. 
that the wrong man has been ar- 
rested. Mrs. Bullyboy stated that It 
was Nicholson with whom her hus- 
band engaged in the shooting. 

The hearing will be held when 
Bullyboy is able to attend. 

to 
are     to 

-  claims  of   Lillie     and 
"•a Robbins as to which should 

•— ite of the late Ernest 
neard   by  the     court 

ssi finally decided that Ber- 
" sed  thai   right  instead  of 

Eme.,i Robbins had married 
South   Carolina   in   1909. 

showed,  the   marriage 
•8 place before It  was necessary 
*«»"■ marriage  licenses in  that 
"■  '" 1»I2 Ernest  married Lillie 

"cording  to  the  evi- 
fbe jury agreed that Bertha 
: "      »idow of Ernest Rob- 

'    killed  in  the employ 
fertilizer plant, and that 

not entitled to administer 
■•■•■„■.. 

- were ordered    by 
•    "iday,  the  list     fol- 

t'-ossett   and   Roxie 
"   Eunice  L.  Newman;  J. 

v-   Western    Onion    Tele- 

of   Dr.   W.   M.   Jones. 

NEW YEAR IS STARTED AT 
GREENSBORO COLLEGE 

WITH    A     LARGE    ATTENDANCE 
OPENING     EXERCISES    COM* 

DUCTED  ON   WEDNESDAY. 

** i: 
■'»;;.; 

» ft*, 

f* <■•■**«?; K. W. Emerson and 
^■Wvs, w D. C. Suggs; Clyde 

CustaJ V"b'* Bl,noa; J»n,*s 

W" • Al" Womack and A. 
iftT»^0a'C<»»W"W.; J. M- Heo- 
"»■ [. Winter v-s. I. s. New- 

••"»•.< Kirkman  vs. Hill    Ve- 
" ,0:»>?;ir. 

sonably  early   future. 

The new year opened at Greens- 
boro College yesterday morning with 
i large number of both old and new 
ttudents present, together with many 
visitors. Students continue to ar- 
rive and President S. B. Turrentine 
expects the college to be taxed to the 
limit of its capacity to accommodate 
the large student body. In fact, 
special provision is being made for 
rooms for some of the students out- 
side the dormitories oecause of the 
great enrollment. 

Dr. Turrentine conducted the 
chapel exercises, assisted by Rev. E. 
L. Bain. D. D.. pastor of West Mar- 
ket Street Methodist church, who is 
also the college chaplain; Rev. J. 
H. Barnhardt. presiding elder of the 

i Greensboro district, and Prof. F. S. 
Aldredge. headmaster of Trinity 
Park school. Durham. 

Registration activities now are 
engaging a large measure of atten- 
tion. Regular college recitations 
will begin at 8.30 Friday morning. 
Special examinations are scheduled 
for Saturday. The annual Y. W. C. 
V. reception will be a pleasing event 
of Saturday evening. Sunday after- 
noon at 5.30 vesper services will be 
held, and Monday evening the Stu- 
dents 'Association w:tl give a recep- 
tion  for the new students. 

In     Municipal 
morning  probable cause   was 
in   the  case  against a 

FURTHER OPPOSITION TO 

Sl'NDAV GOLF EXPRESSED. 

Further opposition to Sunday golf 
was expressed at a meeting of the 
Greensboro Ministerial Association 

Tuesday morning. The principal ad- 
dress was delivered by Charles H. 
ireland. a prominent layman, who 
declared that Sunday golf would be 
most detrimental to the morals of 
the  community. 

"If permitted," said Mr. Ireland, 
"it will not be long until Sunday- 
baseball. Sunday motion pictures. 
Sunday tennis and Sunday pool 
rooms will be allowed. Then the 
nyorale of this Christian commun- 
ity, city and county, will be broken 
and our good name defamed. The 
man who plays gold on Sunday, de- 
liberately desecrating God's day. is 
damned, and rightly so." 

With a view to learning the opin- 
ion of the different church leaders 
i meeting of pastors and officials of 
ill the Greensboro entireties will be 
ield at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock. It is expected 
that definite plans will then he for- 
mulated in regard to the question, 
which was raised wiien it was re- 
■ently proposed to amend the char- 
ter of the Greensboro Country Club 
-o as to permit the playing of golf 
on Sunday. 

Charged With Entering Home 
court     yesterday   tion   to  determine   whether   $2,000.- 

found   000 worth of bonds for road build- 
 ,} named ing in Guilford county would be is- 

jerrv'o.i"ver."who was charged with sued, it was indicated that such an 
entering the home of W. L. Oden. on election probably will not be called 
BUndwood avenue.    Sunday    after-  before early in the new year. 

noon while the Oden family were ab-j  
sent.    The defendant entered a plea,; >>w pipe Ornan Installed. 

However,  Mr.  Oden* 

Ut, 
'''•"''•'••   afternoon a   ver- 

U"W for the defendant 
- "'• W.  E.  Miller  Sgai - M 

1   v :;"■■■ Rhodes Company. 
mst 
The 

of not guilty. 
testified that upon his return to tb»J 

!e   r 
agai 

[h„   llf,„.1.      When  asked  as  to  |is 

At   the  Asheboro   Street   Friends 

Mrs.  W.  Y.  Bevill  is De»n\ 

Mrs. W. Y. Bevill. aged 53. died 
at 5.15 Monday afternoon at her 
home near Suminerfield. Death fol- 
lowed a long illness of cancer of the 
stomach. Surviving are the husband, 
two children. Mrs. I. C. Shelly, of 
Greensboro, and Mrs. Coke Bow- 
man, of this county; a brother, J. 
H. Baker, of Summerneld. and three 
sisters.   Mrs.   Fannie  Roberson   and 

borne  following 
..    church   a   new  pipe orgau   has  Just  un, . paaiel Jessup, ot this county, 

' * «. .       '_*,*..llrt-J      ci-rJ      will     "Ho     hia-JiT*     1*\r .     ■« .      «_ita_     n.'.kl..J       ,.r    rieitsser* been installed and will be heard by. aBd Mrs. Sallie Richland. ot Orange an   automobile 

the found the negro leaning against  ^ congregation  for the first timejcouaty     Funeral services were held 

next Sunday morning. A simple ded-jat  ^ o'clock Tuesday afternoon    at 
business, the negro toW Mr. Odea 
that he waa loofcag tor a man 
named Jones. Subsequently Oliver 

was arrested. 

'he 

R«*. Sam Small to Speak in Greens- 
horo Next Month. 

Rev.     Sam     Small,     well   known 
r 13.300    damages'evangelist and lecturer, will deliver 

icatory service will be  held at     11  pieaaant Ridge church, near Spring- 
o'clock Sunday morning, and in the g^y    interment   following 
evening a sacred  musical    program: CBurcB cemetery, 
will  be   rendered.     Numbers  on  the. 
new organ will be included. 

Mrs. •!. B. tinnier Dies. 

Kaneral of Mrs.  Rosa 8. Ohrk. 

GUILFORD TOBACCO FARMERS 

TO MEET   HERE  SATURDAY. 

In order to ascertain the consen- 
sus of opinion of the farmers of the 
■•ountyin regard to tobacco prices. 
Secretary .1. A. Groome. of the Guil- 
ford County Farm Bureau, has is- 
sued a call for a meeting of the 
bureau and of other tobacco farmers 
to be held in the asaamllv room in 
the county court house at 2 o'clock 
Saturday. Reports of low r>ri~.»s of- 
fered tor tobacco iu th* east are 
largely   responsible   for   the  d^oNucn 

TWO  LADIES OF GUILFORD 
ARE  NOW  NOTARIES  PUBLIC. 

During the past week two ladies 
if this county have received com- 
missions from the office of Governor 
Bickett appointing each of them a 
notary public, these ladies being 
Miss Sadie STenT,"of (his city, and 
Mrs. Eva Thorpe, of Guilford Col- 
lege. Mrs. Thorpe is employed in 
the office of register of deeds, while 
Miss Stern is in the office of the 
Real Estate and Trust Company. 
Both ladies have taken the oath of 
office and have been  qualified. 

Several years ago a commission- 
as BOtanr public was issued to a wet- 
man of this state but the Supreme 
court ruled that women were not 
entitled to hold a state office and 
that the appointment was null an* 
void. In view of the fact that suf- 
frage has been extended to women, 
it is now believed that the court will 
ratify the appointmen/s and permit 
the ladies to hold such offices. 

SPECIAL TRAIN  TO CARRY 
YETKBANS TO   BIG  REUNION. 

Arrangements have been made by 
Gen. Julian S. Carr. commanding the 
Army of Northern Virginia, embrac- 
ing the states of Maryland. Virginia, 
West Virginia. North and South Car- 
olina and the District of Columbia, 
for special transportation facilities 
In order that the veterans of these 
states may attend the annual re- 
union of the U. C. V. with a mini- 
mum of inconvenience. The reunion 
will be held in Houston. Texas. Octo- 
ber 5. 6 and 7. All who desire to 
attend the gathering of Confederate 
veterans may make reservations at 
once by notifying R. H. Graham, di- 
vision passencer agent of the South- 
ern Railway, who is stationed in 
Charlotte. r 

Pullman and tourist sleepers will 
be found on the train. The follow- 
ing is the schedule as announced by 
General Carr: Leave Raleigh Snn- 
dav  afternoon.  October 3.  at   4.15; to have a    conference    if    Guilford 

farmers.    It is though- Gat con ert-j l_eavo Durham. 5.W    P.    M.;    leave- 

vd  action of some BOtt will probably 
be agreed upon. 

'Greensboro.  7.40   P.  M.;   leave  Sal- 
isbury. 9.30 P. M.:  leave Charlotte, 

t. Q. s/CNNICCTT HIT ■▼ 
CAB AND  MM AR» BROKEN. 

J. Q. Laanieutt. of this city. w*»; 

9.15 P. M.; arrive Atlanta. 7.06 A. 
M. Monday; arrive New Orleans. » 
A. M. Tuesday; leave New Orieaaa, 
7 P. M. Tuesday; arrive Houston, «• 
P. M. Tuesday. 

painfully  injured   Tuesday   morning  Dowl|W|lpd 

when  he was struck by  an  autoaio-, 
bile,  reported to  have been  driven 
by Kd  Ramsey, on     Spring    Garden        Mayor E. J. Stafford yesterday ea- 

K»rl»iiw    of    Mnalceaol 
TaT Rate. 

Mrs. 

Funeral   services   were   held  at   4 
•clock Tuesday over the remains of'street, near Fields 'store.    Mr. Hun- timated  that  the  city   tax rate 

Sanford    Mrs    Rosa   S. 'Dick,   wife   of  G.   A.I nicutt   was  crossing   from   one   side   Greensboro,   for   municipal   purposea 
r„ose death occurred Sundayjof the street to the other, intending  only, this year will be 4* cents o» 

;,     a::    <«u. . . , , ine  at the  home of  her  daugh-1-o board  a street car. it     is    stated,   the   $100   of   taxable   property.     as 
'>-  raetory of  the'her   5.   according   to   announcement   VV. ^.£j*m+J»W~m ntn g  « tta   <£%££   on   l!a-|    -n  be  was knocked  down  by  the  compared  with $1 75  in  |t*».  Exact 

 Bpeiy  !■    Greensboro  made     here     yesterday.     Rev.   M..  Tuesday.     Dorthwn* ■*™"^ JT S «tr«*     Rev   Charles F.   Myers, automobile.   Three ribs were broken   figures as to the value o   city prop- 
The jury decided   Small   will   appear   as  a   represe^, ta-   ,,n  «*>«*J<™™'* J*£T "£  *' £ % aitor* !J STFL   Presby-j and  Mr. Hunnicutt  was taken  to his   erty   under  the   no*  valu^on  hSve 

■   was partly due' the of the National "Reform Assoca    tor,  ailments      Mr*     Gun er.     who    .    D     p ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^     ^ £ ^ 
'    "he  Melton-Rhodes   tion.     Detailed  plans have  not been   wa8 50 years of a„e.  was tne■ m.»«    t.rra     ^ ^ „,„,-.„„,„_ homft   Tu(,  ml>dlcal   a.:d   „.as   obtained.        It   is  thought that  the total will be about 

.1.   B.   Gunter.     of 
'" "                  ,                    croanshnro  on   Octo-   ,iied at the home ot her son. Charles  Dick,   w 

!;:.:Ufi:':!.Wh^e?:l!!/f ^ocdirira^-cement  vV hunter, in    Gastonia.    at. noon  evening *>   .V   home  ..:   h-r  dang". board u s-re ;, 

recover. 

Gunter.     who I). , 
, ,    ,  mans have  not been   wa8 50 years of age. was the mo:h- t,riun  church,  had  charge     of     the  **•  on   West   Lee     .treet. 
Detailed  plans have  not was r.unt„   of this cits   and obsequies at the Crabtree home. The  medical   a-.d   was 

and     the  M of     ^^"^ S. were interred in Greene Hi:,, not thought that  bis injuries are o M«NMN.  - ^JJ* 
B .  a.orv 'esoeciallv  serious   nature. I proximately  $15.00Q.OOU   last   year. 

,.,   v.ree«isboro. cemi  ery- 
announced. 

■ :„„;  "'  "»»««« was guiltv of   perfected  for  this     event     ana " e. ot  r 
'^llgenceand     there- noted speaker's subject has not been lhe da 

~G!|;l|j(i   t I . Of   v* let •i to recover l annnnncea. 

■ 

ill 

1 1 

■ 
ft 
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WHO SHOULD HAVE A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT ? 

Anybody who is canying more than $5 or $10 .round in his 

pocket. 
If you are earning more than you used to, it is time to use 

different methods of handling your money. 

It will be safer and just as convenient in a Checking Account. 

We want your account.    We want your friendship. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V,P. and Cashier 

Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

1 PEK CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

-=   Last Year's 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your   eyes   may    haye 
been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have   us examine your eyes  and 

lnrnish  the  glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C 

EXECUTOR'S .NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby Riven to all persons 
having claims against Mrs. Minerva E. 
Olapp, deceased, either for her comfort 
or convenience, to present same, duly 
\erifled. to the undersigned, on or be- 
fore the 7th day of August. 1921, 
otherwise, this notice will be pleaded 
in  bar of any  recovery thereon. 

This August  6.  1920. 
YANCEY BROWN. Executor 

of   the   last   will     and     testament     of 
tleorge   M.   R.   Clapp,  deceased. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix of 
I lie estate of E. At. Andrews, deceased, 
late of <iuilford county. N. C, this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, to 
present them to the undersigned, at 
(Ireensboro. on or before the 3th day 
of August. 1M1, or this notice will be 
yleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please   make   immediate   pavment. 

This   August   f>.   1920. 63-73. 
ELLA   8.  ANDREWS.   Admx.. 

of B. M.  Andrews. l>eceased. 
SHll'lNC.   HOBBS   &   DAVIS,   Attys. 

EVIDENCE TO SUSTAIN THE 
CHARGES MADE BY COX 

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE OF 
NOMINEE CAUSES STORMY 

SESSION. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified  as administrator of 
the estate of John <!. Cook, late or 
Gnilford county, N. <"., this is to notify 
all persons having claims against saiil 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed on or before the 20th dav of 
August, 1921. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons due or owing said estate w ill 
please make immediate pavment. 

This   Auxust    16.    1920. 66-76 
J.   H.   QANT.   Admr.. 

of John  O.  Cook, Kec'd. 

m. I- Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
St. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Greensboro, N. C.    ""* 
Next to Greensboro Drug Co 

West Market Street 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North Carolina. Gullford County. 
Having   qualified   as   administrator   of 

the  estate of J.  c. lillbreath, deceased, 
.this   is   to   notify   all     persons     having 
I claims   against    the   estate   of   said    de- 
, ceased   to   exhibit   them   to   the   under- 
signed   at  Creensboro.   N.  C,   H    f    1> 
on   or  before   the   31st     dav     of     July. 
1921.  or this  notice   will   be   pleaded   in 
bar of their recovery.     All  persons  In- 
debted to said esutc "ill please make 
immediate   payment. 6:1-73 

This   July   |i,   ||2ft, 
'1.   C.   RYAN,   Admr., 

of .1.  i-.  Gllbreath. 
THUS. C.  HtiYI.K,  Attv. 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEYAT-LAW, 

Fourtli Floor Banner Building 

Oreeuaboro,  N.  C. 

Schiftman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

J.  Justice E. D. Broadburst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices In Banner Building 

L. Brooks R. C. Kelly 
(has.   A.   Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
At Ionic \ s  and' Counsellors at Law 

Fifth   Floor Dixie   Bldg. 
' (SreensboiJ, N. C. 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 

Know all, by the virtue of the power 
conferred in a certain mortgage deed 
executed by ileo. \V. Hightower. Ruth 
Kass and Walter Kethel. trustees of 
the African .Methodist Episcopal /ion 
church in America of Guilford county 
and state of North Carolina to W. H. 
l.unsford on the 17th day of April, 
IH1H. and assigned by \V. H. l.unsford 
to H. J. Loman on the 13th day of 
September, 1919, and assigned by R. 
I. I .Oman to E. P. King on the 17th 
day   of   September.   1919. 

Said mortgage deed being recorded 
i the register of deeds office of <5ull- 

*<>rd county in book No. 322, page No. 
118, default having made In the pay- 
ment of money thereby secured, the 
undersigned   will   on 

Saturday,   September   II,    man. 

at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
at the new court bouse door in the citv 
or c.reensboro. offer for sale the nalil 
real estate lying and being in More- 
head township on Warren and South 
streets and more particularly dt-sciibr-d 
as   follows: 

IVeiniiing at t stak,- hi the wit 
margin of Warren street 154.7 Pel 
north of the northwest Intersection ..f 
Warren and South streets, and running 
thence nearly north along the west 
margin of Warren street 69.2 feet to 
a stake, southeast corner of lot No. 
10: thence north S4 degrees :::, minutes 
west 165 feet to a stake; thence in a 
southerly direction 69.2 feet to a 
stake, the northwest corner of lot No 
7; thence south M degrees IS minutes 
east along the northern line of lot 
No. 7, l(S feet to the point of begin- 
ning, the same being lots Nos. S and 
9 in the subdivision of the Hanrah 
Campbell   land.    ■ 

This   August   «, .192.. 
W.   H.   LUNSFORD, 

■ ■  Mortgagee. 
. I!.  .1.  LOMAN, 

Assignee. 
E.   F.   KING.    ■ 

Assignee. 

,-Accept 
No.Substitutes 

for 

Thedford's 

BLACK-DRAU6HT 
! 

Purely ■ 
Vegetable      ■ 

£ Liver Medicine 5 
monnnumra 

Chicago, Sept. 7.—Edmund H. 
Moore, as personal representative of 
Governor Cox, to-day presented to 
the senate committee investigating 
campaign expenditures part of the 
documents and information upon 
wMch the Democratic presidential 
candidate based his charges of a Re- 
publican plan to raise a campaign 
fund of $15,000,000. The testimony 
was not finished, but ita presenta- 
tion caused a stormy session of the 
committee. 

Senatorial traditions as to cour- 
tesy were strained' to the breaking 
point on several occasions as Repub- 
licans and Democratic members 
wrangled over the. value of the evi- 
dence and at one stage just before 
adjournment Mr. Moore started to 
leave the stand, exclaiming that 
Senator Spencer, Republican, of Mis- 
souri, had intimated forgery hy 
questioning the authority of a circu- 
lar letter which he had offered as 
furnishing a lead to further infor- 
mation. 

Spencer and Moore Clash. 
"No man, even  though he be    a 

I'nited  States    senator,     can     make 
such a charge as that against me,'* 
said  Mr. Moore. 

Senator Spencer's disclaimer of 
such a charge brought his Demo- 
cratic colleague. Senator Reed, to 
hisfeet with a protest ^gainst "bully- 
ragging." He said the entire inci- 
dent was "disgraceful." and an- 
nounced that he proposed to see 
that the witness was treated like a 
gentleman. 

The exchange was the climax of 
several similar occurrences and not 
pven Chairman Kenyon^s plaint that 
he "could not keep peace in Mis- 
souri." served to settle the atmos- 
phere. 

Reed Doesirt Want Peace. 
"I don't  want  peace:   I am    pre- 

paring   for   war."   pronounced   Sena- 
tor Reed. 

Considerable of Mr. Moore's late 
testimony consisted of information 
cleaned from telegrams received 
tram Democratic slate chairmen in 
western states. He told Senator 
Kenyon he had sent for some of ihis 
information and that other parts of 
:t had been volunteered. 

"Don't you expect to give us 
other leads besides telegrams from 
Democratic state chairmen?" asked 
Senator Kenyon. 

Mr. Mopre said the messages were 
intended merely to suggest avenues 
of inquiry and he said the "paid 
employes of the Republican nation- 
al committee" ought to be able to 
furnish the committee with the 
facts." 

Get Men on Stand. 
"The object is to get those men on 

the stand here and if they lie, pros- 
ecute  them."  declared  Mr.  Moore. 

"You must expect to keep the at- 
torney general busy." suggested Sen- 
ator  Kenyon. 

"Of course, if perjury is commit- 
ted before this committee, the guilty 
should  be  punished." 

Senator Kenyon continued that in 
newspaper interviews Mr. Moore had 
criticized the work of the commit- 
tee, and  added: 

"Governor Cox wired Senator 
Reed that he would produce the evi- 
dence and leads to support his 
charges. But through you he sends 
none of this evidence and you start 
a line of evidence which it would 
lake us a year to run down." 

Bulletins All "Bnll." 
"Senator," replied Mr. Moore. 

"Governor Cox had the official bul- 
letins of the Republican committee 
showing that certain quotas existed 
and that widespread plans were be- 
ing carried out to collect them. Yet 
the Republican witnesses get on the 
staiul here and tell us these bulle- 
tins were only 'bull.' Then he had a 
copy of what he had every reason to 
believe was a true quota list. The 
day before the list was pushlished 
the Republicans said tnere were only 
lour copies of it in existence. Now. 
they testify that .the list never ex- 
isted. It is the 8snip way with 
'form 10.1.,'. and we believe we have 

'•E-of to get this evidence, if the com- 
mittee really wants it."   , 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Z. V. CONYERS. 

K Conyers & Fordham, 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articl 

i 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

'gar, 

PARIS GREEN 
CARBDN BISULPHIDE, 

Arsenate  of  Lead for 
Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 

. Prescription Dreggist 
Gailford Hotel Corner 

Phones 46 and 47 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

"hone 620       Residence  Phone  1615 
Office—Banner Building 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 
RELIEF OR NO PAY 

Jfflce— Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, 
Hanes' Funeral H ome. 

600 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

(oomi 203 and 204 Mc.ldoo Bldg. 
Over Elm Street  Pharmacy 

•tionea—Office 1648;  Residence 1647 
AIX   WORK   STRKTI/V  <\ASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

■VEK   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
Phono*:   'Office, 20; Residence 22.   I 

Fine Farm for Sale 
The W. Y. Bevill farm, located nine miles northwest of Greensboro 

two miles south of Summerfield station, on a public road and mail route 
and in a splendid farming community. The land lays in large open 
fields easily cultivated. One-half the acreage is in cultivation, (he bal 
ance being in wood and well wired pasture. The buildings consist oi 
a six-room dwelling situated on a high, healthy spot, and surrounded by 
a nice orchard of peach and apple trees, a feed barn, corn crib and 
other outbuildings, a comfortable log tenant house of four rooms locat- 
ed in a coot, shady grove, two tobacco bams and a pack house. 

In the whole farm there are 157 acres ; but if this is more land than 
you want we will divide as follows: Fifty acres with main house, barn. 
etc., for $5,000; 100 acres with all buildings for $7,500; or the 
whole farm far $9,812.50. 

Terms, one-third cash on any proposition, balance in easy yearly pay- 
ments.    In this splendid farm we are offering you a Real Bargain. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

-%^^^%^^.^%^^%-%^. n****** k***«**/%%*%%% 
•^V^W%.V^%^V%'WW%% k 

Guns and Shells 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Kmler  ami   hy   virtue   of  tlie  power' Tobacco 
conferred in. a citato viuoetaacc jrej-d 
executed by' l-Sliu, K. Mitchell id Brown 
Real Ks-.ate <'o. on the .lull day of 
April, im» and recorded. In the. rear- 
later or deed* office or tiunford couVtv. 
;n book M4K IMS' >5. default.-, hawing 
beta made "l the payment of money 
thereby seCHred. the Undesigned w?fi 
on 

*««■■■'*■>.' September   IK.    I»a>.' 
at 12 O'clock noon or soon thereafter 
at the east entrance of the new court 
house door in the city of "ireenslioro 
offer for sale for cash to the highest 
bidder the following: dewrltoed real e«- 
tate. lying and beinp In Morehead town 
ship. Cuilford county, and bourvted as 
follows: 

Being   all   of   lot   No.   7   of   the   I!.  <• 
Mlllikan   eubdi vision. 

Barn   Banted' X.-rf,-   nigh 
* "Point. 
High Point.. Sej).t..,«, ...\ mbac-oo 

barn belonging to Eugene Marsh...lR- 
caied a few miles south of High 
Point, was , burned to. th*. ground 
about 9 o'clock last night. The 
highly inflammable tobacco caused 
a blaze which lighted up the coun- 
try for miles around and which 
could  be easily  seen  from   this city. 

The  tobacco  in  the  barn   was  ttaej 
property   of   Lynn   Marsh   and     was', 

We are Exhibiting with Special Pride just 

now our stock of GUNS—a display which, we 

believe, embraces one of the prettiest lines of 

GUNS EVER MADE in this section. 

RIFLES at $6.00 to $32.00. 

SHOT GUNS, $11.50 to $150. 

Squirrel Hunters requiring a NEW GUN or a 

New Stock of Ammunition will be especially in- 

terested in seeing this splendid line. 

WATCH OUR  SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUYfAT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 
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 _ .   more     fully   de- 
b^^o^.^.^.^omce oV\.^ Ta,ned at »500' "nd ,h« °»rn was re- 
tor of deeds. Quiiford touny. N. r. | cently built at a cost of 1250 mak- 
.«Jrh,,**?e&V-o"*,U th«.bM,»i»* *»"   inr  a  total  loss  at  *750,  Don(?     9t 

TWW8»rmW?2UT»ooJ      *
hicb-I" c.°Tel  by   in«"Dce' by 8. fi. Brown, Sec.     The orifeln of tbe fire is not known. V. %'%'%'%*'%• 

ODELL'S 
INCORPORATED 
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SSBBJ . 

r ̂  Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

Th   Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
hant and the Farmer.   His counsel and as- 

e his support in times of emergency, his 
S'Stan

eration in the hour of opportunity—these 
60te for success in any line of endeavor. 
mL e American Exchange National Bank knows 

ensboro business as well as Guilford county 
'cultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 

% will be of unusual value to you. 

WE p^Y 4 per cent. WngESTW TIME AND SAVINGS 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

c PUAL,   •••  $400,000.00 
BRMOH AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

mm AND LABORER 
HAVE SAME INTERESTS 

|rXV MMTMBD BY am. cox 
\X THE >I1\NKA1-(H.IS STATE 

I AIII. 

,„,,,,„•,,    State    Fair    Grounds. 
' ,; l.abor and agriculture were 

.ime'lv subjects aiscoesed here to-day 
L Governor Cos. of Ohio, and he 
', ,,,.,1 that interests of both 

MvM •„,. served by success of the 

league of nations. 
Measures to increase farm prodnc- 

, ,,, acreaBe and labor supply were 

|dTOCated by the Democratic presi- 
dential cominee. and he declared 
lMl„ for collective bargaining by 
labor. He also pledged himself spe- 
jijcally to increase salaries for post- 

al employ 
Interests of labor and agriculture. 
vernor  cox  declared  to  his     fair 

.,__ ■ provide tor proper investigation in 
i all cases, with provision for the fil-j 

ing of the facts without prejudice, 
so that the public may have full in- 
formation. The right to free speech 
«nd free press and the right of or-, 
derly assembly, guaranteed by the 
constitution, must never be in- 
fringed. 

Melting Pot Neglected. 
"Too long have we urged the 

down-trodden of other lands to come 
to us as laborers without giving a 
thought to their proper absorption 

' in the melting pot. Once on our 
shores they have been forgotten un- 
til by our own neglect they have be- 
come a serious menace through lack 
of education and understanding of 
our ideals. Americanization must 
be seriously undertaken by the gov- 
ernment, with insistence upon full 
co-operation by the employers of 
this labor." 

Urging adequate renumeration for 
: government employes. Governor Cox 
' said that if elected he would sign a 
| bill granting the "long suffering and 
j loyal postal employes the relief they 
.tion aid, agricultural extension and 
propriate  and  adequate  wages."'       | 

Discussing   agricultural   problems. 
Governor Cox reiterated many    sug- 
gestions made in  his  speech of    ac- 
ceptance,  including  federal  reelama- 
tio naid. agricultural extension and 
home building. • 

adopted. There are those who think "In working out the problems of 
the answer to present difficulties lies American farm life," he said, "the 
in the adoption of plans of the past; I extension of transportation systems, 
that progress has gone too far. I am] the building of good roads and the 
not of that class. I think that the creation of modern school facilities 
solution is in the dawn of a new day in the country, which bring the boy 
when the human soul and the human and girl on the farm the opportun- 
body shall count for more than the ities that are offered the boy and 
sordid dollar. 1 girl of the city go hanfi in hand. 

.    »       hi— I      "It  is  now  possible  also  to  bring 
"So long  as  men   work   fot   hire distrio, 

there will be difference, ot opinion ente,.tainment    facilrties   t0   be 

between  those  who  labor  and  those ^  ^ ^     populate„    ^ 
who  employ labor.     Industrial     dis- ^^   ^^  ^^  nQ ,onRel. 

putes cannot b, avoided, but indue-        <tnuIgerv     Labor saving machin- 
trial disputes can be prevented from ^^ ^^ ^ per.Qd of 

menacing the welfare ot the nat.on ^ ^ ^ fleid8     ^  .g nQw po-B. ■ 
when both parties to the dispute can ^   ^   ^^   ^   game   method   w 

be made to  understand  that  govern- ^^  ^^   enjoyab,e  (he  exjatence 
ment is fair and that neither one nor ^^ ^.^ „ 

The   governor   also   reiterated   nis 

THE FORDSON 

=~J 

TRAOE    MARK 

THE FARMER'S POWER PLANT 
YOU ARE A MANUFACTURER 

A producer of Tobacco, Wheat, Corn and other Products of the Soil is 
as much a manufacturer as the maker of Shoes, Clothing, Desks and 
Automobile  Tires.    The same economic rules which govern the one 
effect the other. . , 

Gasoline, kerosene and electricity have displaced animal power and 
human labor as much as possible for industrial manufacture. 1 he farm- 
er now realizes his only profitable course lies in the same direction. 

The Tractor is the Farmer's Power Plant. By plowing deeper with it 
than he can by horses or mules he increases his crop. By getting his 
seed into the soil quicker and in proper season he increases the yield. 
He can farm- more land with ~ ^ 
the same effort. 

Labor is expensive and scarce 
on the iarm to-day as it is for 
the manufacturer of shoes. The 
shoe manufacturer calls more 
and more on machinery to ef- 
fect it The farmer must do 
the same if he is to make any 
money. 

THE FORDSON TRACTOR IS INDEED "THE FARMER'S POWER PLANT.' 
YOUR NEIGHBORS WHO OWN FORDSONS TO TELL YOU 

WHAT IT HAS DONE FOR THEM. 

ASK 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
Greensboro and Gibsonville, N. C. 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

the   other  may   gain   an    advantage. 
Public opinion rules in America   and  advocacy  of   federa,   regulation     of! 
public opinion will always settle in- ^ g,orage   declaring that it would   NOTICE 
dustrial  conflicts  if     the     game     be   „Dreak   the  clrcle  ot   profiteering." 
played in the open. j  

•'Labor day came to be one of the 
mile  posts  on  the  road of progress. |     Camel  Tanks  Up on Lemonade. 

,v. are intertwined and] But     tor    pv0gressiveism  Labor dayi      imlianapolis,  lad.,  Sept.  7.—Fifty 
could   not  have  been.     Reactionists jn<iianapolis police officers on special [erpendeut. 

erring to the league of nations 
,  itement that it was not    a 

,     question except when turned 
lisan uses. Governor Cox said: 

"Millions of men. women and chil- 
; en in devasted regions of Europe 

lerally starving to death when   tjonai    ones. 
America    lias    the    ability    and re- 

... 10 provide for them all 
: iis  provision  can   be 

North   Carolina,   Ouilford   County. 
In   the  Superior Court. 

Mrs.   I.ucy  J.   Weatherly 

Maiv it. Frailer. R. Dudley Weatherly, 
Jessie Weatherly bundle anil her 
husband,     David    A.     bundle,      ami 
Oreenshoro Loan and Trust I O.. 
Cuardian of William jonn v\ rather- 
ly.   Jr..   and   Mary   Alice   Weatherly, 

cam'el  which apparently had not hadj     pursuant to an order of me superior 

l«ws-  its drink during the last eight A^^^unS^XS^^S^^li 
?XlSt~      T*       m.,nilA,.ail      f»UN t(g IMSFft fthflW     All 

would not recognize it. The reaction- (lutv at the i,1(iiana state fair were 
ists are invarious groups. They con-^,]^]   upon  ear\y  to-day   to  quell  a 
sist primarily of the holders of priv-' 
ilege.   privilege   conferred   by   laws. 

OF      COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE. Southern Railway Schedule 

They strive not  only to  retain exist-   ,t   wandered  from     its     own     show on 
ing privileges, hut to    secure     addi-  grounds to  a  SOft  drink  booth     and 

Monday,  September IS.   1920. 

•Special     interest1     is  drank   ten   gallons  of  red   lemonade a]:   IS ^"•"'J«"fi K. rsfter   as   may   be.   at   the   court   houw 
the   door  in  the city  of Ureensuoro,  e.\|>ose 

made 

onlv   another  term     for     privileges.   Def0,.e  the   police  officers     and 
-.   i ' ,   .    i    v... .    .       II\  s-ile   at   nubile  auction   toe   ioliowing 
But  The   privileged   few   are   assisted   bycamel  lrain(.r could  get  it back  into  bribed   real  estate, to-wu: ^ r 

 -     only   those  who  through     deliberate  mi«-,..tne Garden  of  Allah.-  
when reconstruction ot the world ba,a conduct or miseducatlon permit the . ■       es   i     ■- 
been undertaken under definite plan,  elimination of the    majority     rule.j t .      T«k«*»<»ft 
Ai-h.o^h onr soldiers achieved a vie-   Special   privileges  are   aided   by   i        UpeiHIlg   01  tile  lODaCCO 
tory  in the  great  war and  by  their  extreme radicals who propose things 
contribution brought the war to a 
.lose we still do not have peace. 
Cntil thai peace is accomplished, 
little headway can be made. 

"Xot only is the civilization of the  cjtjzens  who  desert 
world at stake, but the material wel- sjvism. 

.  our own  country  is vitally 
led   by   waste  anfl  extravagance 

that are either unworkable or ad- 
vanced ahead of their time By mis- 
guided advocacy of inappropriate 
things, they deceive many earnest 

from     progres- 

Market for Greens- 
boro. 

We  take  great   pleasure 

(The following schedule figures are published as information only, 
and are not guaranteed.) 

The Ariival and Departure of Passenger Trains at Greensboro, N. C. 

"Labor  should   have the right  to 
organize  and     throu "   ".•    •'.,--"■-   —....   .- «- ornani'.e   tin,,      ,...—...— ..      ._.---. 

that must continue until by the rat-  (iyes ()t their own choosing  negoti- 

1. Beginning at the southwest cor- 
ner of KenKh street and Fisher ave- 
nue and running west with Fisher ave- 
nue ll* feet to Bingnanvs corner; 
thence southwardly with Btnglwm'a 
line and lot No. 99 (Worm and Whar- 
tons plat) 77 feet: thence ea-stwardly 
117 feel to KeoRh street: thence north 
ivitli KeoRh street 78 feet to the point 
of beginning. „ 

i. Beginning at a point on Keogh 
street, same being 7S feet from the 
corner of Fisher avenue and Keogh 
street, running thence west 14S feet: 
thence southwardly 48 feet: rnence 

an. eastwardly 147 feet to Keogh street: 
""    rhen.-e   on   Keogh  street   north   .6   feet 

Bouncing  the opening or Creensboro  to  the point °1
l..bef'n.nl

f
n*:rt ,.ash   olle. ..«   ii,ft   i-inlil   lo «.   \     Terms of Sale.    One-inirn casn,  one- 

ve the  u„ut        tobacco   market   on   September     21.'„lir,, ln six  months and one-third in 

f  reprT",,Ti1920- with eve,-v thinB ,n readiness W23£S?&&*J:22S&&[. 

in 

Arrives From 
12:25  A.  M.  . 
12:30  A.   M. 
3:28  A.  M.. 
4:10  A.  M. 
6:25   A.  M. 
4:00  A.  M.   . 
6:45  A.  M- 
6:40  A.  M. 
7:15 A. M. 

. .  New Orleans-Atlanta  . 
 Washington..    .. 

. . . Birmingham-Atlanta . 
 Washington..    ., 
 Richmond   ..    . 

. .   Goldsboro-Raleigh   . 

..   . .Winston-Salem. .   . 
 Washington..    . 

. ,   . .   Washington   . .   . 

7:30  A.  M Sanford 

of the treaty of peace    we 
■ill the other countries of the world 
ki iw definitely  where  we  stand." 

Labor   Vitally   Interested. 

for a great season, 
of all the local al 
to be on our floors by that time. 

til deferred payments are made in full. 
We are  assured   deferred   payments  to  b^ar  Interest^ at 

ate  collective  bargaining. This right ^  a„   ^  loca,  and   foreiKn   bliyer8l the  rat.^ol six  per cent  (4  per  cent, 

never  has been  denied  capital.  Care        . . . i 
must   be   exercised   that   government 
at   no   time  be   made   oppressive   in 

(0     the  labor  question,   maintaining the laws of the land.    I 
,„   Cox  continued: have   said   that   public   opin.on   will 

"I Farmer friends, we invite you to 
bring your tobacco to Oreensboro 
where we will see you get the full 
market   price   for   your   labor.     We, 

This August  14. 1920. 
O. C. COX. commissioner. 

XOTICK  BY  I'IBLICATIOX. 

Carolina.    Guilford    County. North in 
Tlior   Cox   continued: nn.c   =»...    •     •--- - mum   Rnw   ""    .•««'     ■«■»«■■       ••«■]     |!lt. superior* Court   Before the Clerk. 

"Labor is vitally interested in the settle industrial disputes and to tins  &M yQm. atlenliou t0 ,he fact when; Jennie Lemons, Men*. ?*_R«u»€L*m 
...   ..-,,  u„  —A   I,.,I;„.B the  government   should    ._._ ,.„„. 

i.aiior i-  many  lmeresieu  ■"   i">-   o»*»—     - i._„i,i 
:     i  rea^ustmenl   which  will  be  end   believe^the  government  should 

Russian Waifs Brought to America 

OH**. 
ally. 

nd   Jennie   l.emmoriK   individu- 
you  help  your  own  county  and  city j 
you   help   yourself   by   making   >"our   Joe Uailher> Harrls"j. Helton. Icle Hel- 
COUnty   the   greatest   county   in      the,     ton   and   Louise   Helton   H,

I'
:'thi.0i,„n ..... Th*   defendants,   Harris     J.      Helton, 

state.     We feel sure you realize this  -£  Helton  and  Louise  Helton   Heath. 
fact   and   will   come   to   Oreensboro  above ^DW. VSlmg*- 
this    year. ' menced   in   the  Superior  court_ of <■"'»- 

The business men of this city are ford •gffrMRj% thT estate of 
interested in you. The Merchants" **>£*£&**%%£ to°'^ffi 
Association wish to co-operate with 'of th(, de,.e:ised and the payment to 
you. We feel sure you will bring J -J^jf*$*ffl£ oSh va?™Pro!"£S 
us some of your tobacco and give us ^^^Ste wllf'f.rtnw^e no- 
a  chance  to please you. 

Respectfully. 
II. L. KENDALL SON CO,. 
T. S. GRAHAM. 

NOTICE  OF  SAIJ*!  OF   IASO. 

tice t i thev are required to appear 
beforeh,he clerk of the Superior court 
for the county of Guilford at his offlc. 
in Creensboro on the 21st toy of Sep 
tember. 1920. and answer or demnr to 
the petition of the Pla'»«'ff*- ,°,r, g! 
plaintiffs will apply to live co i, t for 
the relief demanded in «aid petition,. 

This   August   l^WW^ctS 

7:45  A.  «'.. 
7:40  A.  M.* 
9:20  A.  M. 

10:10  A.   M.* 
12:10   P.  M. 
11:85 A.  H. 
12:20  P.  M.x 
12:25  P.  M. 

1:15  P. M.« 
2:10  P.   M. 
2:35   P.  M. 
4:05  P.   M. 
4:15  P.   M. 
5:20  P.  M. 
6:30  P.  M. 
6:50  P.  M. 
7:00  P.  M. 
7:20  P.  M. 
7:30  P. M. 
9:50  P.  M. 

10:09  P.  M. 
10:10     .  H. 
10:21  P.  M. 
11:45  P.  M. 

. . Charlotte  
 Ramseur  
 Raleigh  
 Madison  
 Goldsboro-Raleigh  
 Mt. Airy  
North Wilk<?sboro-Winston-Salem 
 Danville  
 Ramseur  
 Charlotte  
...New Orleans-Birmingham... 
    Asheville-Winston   . .    .. 
.... Sanford-Wilmington  .... 

.    ..    New   York-Washington    .. 
..   ..Westminster-Charlotte.. 

Departs For 
.   7:25  A.  54, 
. 3:34 A. M. 

..12:40 A. M. 

. .10:30 P. M. 

. .10:35 P. M. 
, .12:40 A. M. 
. .10:40 P. M. 
..11:55 P. If. 
..12:35 A. H, 
. . 7:25 P. M. 
. . 7:00 A. M. 
. .   8:15  A.  M. 
. .   7:00   P.  M. 
. .   1:30  P.  M. 
. .   4:15   P.  M. 
. .   4:30  P.  M. 
..   2:45  P.  M. 
. .   7:40  P.  M. 
. .   3:00  P. M. 

of Itasxiun wv.ifs well -'«'"•*•'■ «-"*; sxs 
their homes in the United stales.   The iMuetrntlon.--^ 

1 fen Krancisc. gaUiered In the civic center to welcome. MM W 
'"•WIIHIKTU, carryinK their belonginffa In *«*■.  __        

Pursuant to the power vested In the 
undersigned by virtue of a certain 
mortgage deed executed by It. A. Cam 
to W. C. Ashworth, said instrument 
bearing date of October .il. 1917, and 
having been executed and delivered 
for the purpose of securing a note in 
the sum of One Hundred l>ollars with 
interest at the rate of six per cent un- 
til paid, executed and delivered by the 
said K A. <"ain to W. C. Ashworth. and 
whereas payment of the said note 
both principal and interest, havine 
been demanded by the mortgagee ant 
default having been made by the saio 
R A. Cain, the undersigned mortgagee 
will sell at the court house door (east- 
ern entrance)  at noon on 

satuiJ»7,  Oetaber  ».   lean. 

for cash to the highest bidder a cer- 
tain tract or parcel or land lying m 
■forehead township. Guilford count.*, 
and more particularly described as roi- 

'" Beginninn at a stone in the center 
of Freeman's mill road running thence 
in , westwardly direction about 1-" 
f..et to « stake on the east side pi 
lilenwnod avenue extension: thence in 
., southwardly direction along on I rw 
east side of C.lenwood avenoc •««> 
■Ion 88S feet to the center of the free 
roin mill road: thence in a northwaid- 
ly   direction    2.;r,   feet   to   a    stake.      the 

"''Snld'mortgage being recorded intM 
otlice  of  the  register or deeds of <.uil 
ford county, book No. 148. page 60. 

This  August   19, 1920. 
W.   ('ASHWORTH.   Mortgagee. 

. . . 5:30 P. M. 
. ..12:30 P. M. 
. . .12:30 P. M. 

. . . 2:46 P. M. 
..   . .12:45  P.  M. 

Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem 8:00 A. M. 

 Mt. Airy R:0° A- M- 
..   ..   Washington z-20  "•  "• 
..   Ooldsboro-Raleigh 9:2°  A- **• 
..   . .Winslon-Salem 7:35   P.M. 
..   Charlotte-Atlanta 7:40  P.  M. 

Goldsboro-Raleigh T:H   A.  M. 
..   Augusta-Columbia 4:20  A.  M. 
..   Atlanta-CUarlotte 6:50  A.  M. 

•Daily except  Sunday. VnrtH 
xDaily to and  from Winston-Salem;  daily except Sunday to North 

O  K-toRK. P. * T. A.. K. H. ORAHAM. D. P. ft. 
Greenhorn. N. C. Cbarlotu-. N. C. 

Depot Ticket Office Teleplmne N>.  •»« 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina,  fJuilford County. 
In the Superior Court 

Ollie Rogers 
vs. 

Jesse   llogers. 
The   defendant   above      "*»J|«*1.d

w!" 
take   notice   that  an   action   entitled  a. 
above   bus  been   commenced   In   the mj 
p??lor court   of  OfUgSttSSf^i ^ for   the purpose  of obtaining an   SUSO- 
l„te afvSre? from   the  defendant   noOT 
the   ground   ot  fo.-nlcation     «■'•«     **'« tcry.    The defendant .Wjlltu.'h'tt.ke 

said i-omplaint 
This August »t. \».-V,ANT. C. S. C 
BPBNC4DB B.  ADAMS.  Af y. for I iff. 

» NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 

AGRICULTURE AJW> ENGINEERING 
WEST BAICIM 

FOUU YCAg TECHNICAL COURSES IN: 

zzssrzsu*   ssss stsss 
TWO  YEAR  COURSES  IN: 

AerlrulKirr — Mechunic Arts  — Textile   ludustrr 
,   One  Year Course in  Allt"  Merhsllii'S 

Winter  Course  in  Ajjricllltiire tor   Farmers. 

Eirellent equipment in nil derwrtments   Vmmr ""n who •*" 

^rSitsjf^i^ffssiFX^^^ sa - h. 
"""BnJrince renuirements for four yenr Freshman GHM 14 ■"-. <■**■»»« «* jfc_i 
I„«s- lislish   :<: H.»tor-.    ■: Mathematics. II  LlgHH Al.cel>ra thros*. Prsgesuess —c| 

''^'rata'^r^u^ili'Scniar-a^^ -*« »• <»W«. NH.-«. 

BSSSBS sU. 



3 JL;^*'-   VVV> 
FAMUOT. lttBO—PAGK 4. 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED UBO. 

■very ■•■day ■■« TkarMay 

•7 tkc 

V1TKIOI    PUBLISHING   COMPART. 

<IBC) 

J. D. MAY, Maaaser 

OrFICE—111   West   Gaston   Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION  PRICE. 

Payable la Adraaee. 

tmn   TEAR 
IONTH 

MONTHS 
■nZ   MONTHS 
•-OUR 

.11.69 

. .76 

.    .M 

■stared at the poetoAce In Oreene- 
■oro, N. C. »■ aecond-claaf mall mat- 
tar. 

THURSDAY,  SEPTEMBER  9,  1920. 

Strike feveh is contagious, too. 

Strikers are always considerate— 

of strikers. 

Villa can  hardly be classed as a 

"dirt   farmer." 

Women's styles change  almost  as 

often  as their minds. 

A  heavy punch is    to 

pinch out of poverty. 

take    the 

The   car   shortage   is     shortening 

the patience of business men. 

Some  folks     actually     get     warm 

when they consider coal prices. 

"Striking    coal    miners    evidently 

want to  strike gold  instead of coal. 

And   still   many   folks   are   wrest- 

ling -with the wrestling problem. 

T XJoyd George doubtless believes 

that there's a crisis for every occa- 

sion. 

The front porch campaign of Sen- 

'«tfor Harding May yet become a side 

-»how. 

Harding is a little politician, but 

lie is mighty attentive to "big busi- 

ness." 

Almost a week has elapsed since 

» new revolution was reported in 

Mexico, 

The ultimate consumer family 

would also like to see a bumper 

coal  crop. 

There's a lot of difference be- 

tween reckless driving and wreck- 

less driving. 

The support of the farmers would 

hehp to bring about a landslide for 

Governor Cox. 

Now some politicians may change 

the slogan from "votes for women." 

to "votes from  women." 

With cool weather approaching, 

many a poor fellow soon will pos- 

sess  "vested   interests." 

Some persons seem to think that 

by window shopping they can keep 

the wolf from  the door. 

It will probably be a cool Novem- 

ber for Harding—that is. the second 

day  of that   fateful  month. 

In the Republican party the gold- 

en rule means the standard by which 

Republican campaign funds are 

measured. 

Some fellows never are found in 

a brown study except when they are 

getting a bitter lesson in the school 

of experience. 

FCRTHBR   DISCLOSURES   AS   TO 

CAMPAIGN FUNDS. 

Testifying before the senatorial 

committee investigating campaign 

expenditures Edmund H. Moore, of 

Youngstown, Ohio, personal repre- 

sentative of Governor Cox, Tuesday 

presented impressive evidence tend- 

ing to substantiate the governors 

charge .that the Republicans are 

raising a huge campaign fund in an 

effort to "buy the Presidency." 

Notwithstanding the efforts of 

Senator Kenyon, one of the Repub- 

lican members of the investigating 

committee, to prevent the evidence 

of Mr. Moore from appearing as cor- 

roborative of the charge which Gov- 

ernor Cox made, the witness pointed 

to numerous instances of large fin- 

ancial undertaking by the Republi- 

cans. His testimony certainly was 

not vague; on the other hand, he 

presented names and figures in a 

manner calculated to give the Re- 

publicans many sleepless nights dur- 

ing the next two months. 

Furthermore, Mr. Moore furnish- 

ed a long list of names of men whose 

evidence he said would present 

further confirmation of tne accusa- 

tions made by the Democratic Pres- 

idential nominee. He flatly declared 

that "if the committee wants to, it 

can get the men here who will prove 

the falsity or truth of Governor 

Cox's charges in 48 hours." He told 

Senator Kenyon that the committee 

was "not seeking the best evidence." 

Now that Governor Cox has ex- 

posed efforts of Republican cam- 

paigners to bring heavy pressure to 

bear upon the people of the country 

by the expenditure of tremendous 

sums of money, it may be expected 

that leaders of the Republican party 

will try very earnestly to conceal 

from the people the size of their 

campaign   fund. 

However, if the investigating com- 

mittee will examine the men sug- 

gested by Mr. Moore as witnesses, 

other revelations of a character cal- 

culated to displease Republican pol- 

iticians may be obtained. 

In the meantime many voters 

must be awakening to realization of 

the fact that the Republican party- 

is still significantly intimate with 

the "big interests.' 

sible that a number of 

WHOLESALR GROCERS TO 

TEST  SUGAR  CONTRACTS. 
evident, that a substantial degree of 

progress is being made.    It is quite 

within the range of possibility that a 

highly   valuable   new   source   of  gas 

for transportation and lighting needs 

will thus be developed.    Like many 

other experiments it may he *m*^nMim!i,   .,,,, ltTilllv  ,,i(llli„,     Tllis 

in this case that years of effort will   was made known to-day when R. B. i 

Macon, Sept. 6.—Georgia whole- 
sale grocers-plan to institute test 

cases in the courts to determine 

whether contracts for sugar alleged 

to have been signed under misappre-' 

be necessary in order that the full 

measure of success be attained. If 

the project proves entirely success- 

ful finally, relief of very appreciable 

nature will be afforded to users of 

gas in this country. 

Small,     president     of    the    Georgia 

Wholesale   Grocers'   Association,   is- 

sued a call for a meeting of the as-' 

sociation  in  Macon  September  9   to 

discuss the situation. 

The members have been instruct-j 

ed to  bring all  contracts and  corre- 

Certainly there is every reason to   spondence had with the refiners. 

continue the experimental work. 

Slashing the slush  fund may y>' 

become popular. J 

The   wholesalers claim   they  con-l 

tracted  for sugar at  20  to  28  cents: 

a  pound  and  it  is now retailing    at 

from   15 to 17  cents.    They    claim! 

MKKTING HELD HERE BV 

TENNIS   ASSOCIATION. 

I the refiners, at the time the con- 

tracts  were  made,     represented     to 

i them there was a . sugar shortage, 

which they allege was false. 

At a meeting of the North Caro- 
lina Tennis Association at the Coun- 

try Club last night Greensboro was 

selected as the place for -the next 

annual tennis tournament, and La- 

bor day was agreed upon as the date 

upon which the annual tournaments 

would begin. N. H. Irvin, of Greens- 

boro, was elected president of the 
association, succeeding Dr. P. H. 

Winston, of Chapel Hill. Vice pres- 

idents elected were J. Mills Newton, 

of Thomasville Miss Winifred Sun- 

dean, of Greensboro; T. C. Coxe, of 

Asheville; Lenoir Chambers, of 

Chapel Hill: Dr. J. E. Hobgood, of 

Thomasville. and Dr. N. I. White, of 

Durham. C. M. Way nick and Her- 

man Cone, both of this city, were re- 

elected secretary and treasurer, re- 
spectively. 

The second annual tournament of 

the association is now in progress 
here. 

-    Visiting in  South  Cui-olina. 

Miss Myrtle Ammen lel'r for Green- 

wood, S. C, Monday to spend the 

winter with her aunt. Mrs. .1. R. 

Blake. Mrs. Blake is a sister of Mr. 

L. M. Ammen. 

SEVERAL PEOPLE  HURT IN 

RICHMOND  AUTO  WRECK. 

Richmond. Va.. Sept. 6—A smash- 

up  in  which two  racing    cars    flg- 
nr»d     mirroii   .ha   ,.„.„„,   KM a'nd answer or plead   to  the said  petl- ured.   mat red   the   automobile   races  tlon   or   the   relief   demanded   win   be 

NOTICE   OP   SERVICE   BY   PUBLI- 
CATION. 

North Carolina. Guilford County  in the 
Superior   Court   Before   the   Clerk. 

E.  I*. Wharton, Administrator of Nancy 
Boetoa,  Deceased, 

vs. 
Joseph    Hargrraves.   Archer   Hargrraves 

and   Mrs.   Katie   Moyer,  heirs  at   law 
of said  Nancy  Eccles.  Deceased. 
The defendants above named will 

take notice that a petition to sell the 
land belonging to said Nancy Eccles, 
deceased, at the time of ner death and 
situate in Ouilford county, nas been 
tiled in the office of the clerk of the 
Superior court of <>uilford county, said 
petition recites that said Nancy Eccles. 
deceased, die* intestate leaving debts 
and not sufficient personal property 
wherewith to pay the same, but dies 
possessed of real property described 
in said petition, and that the defend- 
ants above named are the heirs at law 
of said Nancy Eccles. deceased, and 
prays that the said real property be 
sold to pay the said debts. The derend 
ants above named will take notice that 
they are required to appear before the 
clerk of the Superior court of Guilford 
county on the 1st day of October,  1920, 

men who 

have been classed as Republicans 

will later be disposed to thank Gov- 

ernor Cox for calling attention to 

such conditions. The average voter 

has a distinct aversion to sugges- 

tions that he support candidates who 

may later be called upon to dis- 

charge sinister obligations incurred 

as a result of special financial aid 

rendered by certain individuals and 

corporations. 

The Democratic candidate for the 

Presidency is richly earning the con- 

fidence of voters throughout the 

country. In the expose of ambitious 

Republican financial schemes he is 

rendering a distinct public service; 

it is reasonable to assume that such 

service will be fittingly recognized 

by the electorate. 

which featured the annual Labor 

Day cerebration in Richmond to- 
day. 

Blinded by a  cloud  of dust  raised 

by a car just ahead of him. piloted 

by Harry Cooper. Jimmy Pox smash-) 
ed   into  Cooper's  car.     the     impact! 

musing Fox's car    to    turn    turtle' 

several times,  pinning  Fox and   his 

mechanic   underneath.     H.   F.   Alex-! 

ander crashed   into  Fox's  car.  badly I 
damaging   both   machines.     Alexan-i 

der's car also turned turtle, Alexan- 

der    sustaining    cuts    and    bruises' 

It i« quite pos- aboul the face-    MM Gouldner. his! 
mechanician,    sustained    a   . bnqfc 

granted. 
This AUKUSI 27. 1920. 

T0-76. 

If. W. QANT. C. S. C 

: 

■ ■ 

LOST | 
FOUND 

.arm and oilier Injuries. 

According to back porch gos-ip 

among newly enfranchised women. 

Senator Harding is about to be driv- 

en from the front porch. 

PRODUCING     GAS     NOW     FROM 

FIELD STRAW. 

Persons who are apprehensive as 

to gas shortage will doubtless find a 

measure of encouragement in re- 

ports from Washington concerning 

experiments in the production or 

gas from field straw. Gas which 

possesses explosive qualities suffi- 

cient to drive an automobile, and 

which may also be used for illumi- 

nation, is being produced at the Ar- 

lington. Va.. experimental farm of 

the department of agriculture from 

the desructive disillation of ordinary 

field straw. Experts of the depart- 

ment of agriculture announce that 

"the possibilities of straw gas are 

not yet fully determined." In the 

meantime the tests are being con- 

tinued with various straws and it i-s 

planned to devise a model plant for 

the  distillation  of the gas. 

If a suitable unit can be construct- 

ed so that the farmers' initial cost 

will be small, experts say. it is prob- 

able that the straw gas will have a 

certain economic value in sections of 

•he country where the raw material 

Is now regarded as waste and is 

burned or lea to rot in the fte!ds. 

While straw gas manufacture is 

yet in the experimental stage, it is 

Local  Re*|   Kflatc Men Perfect Or- I 

Kunixalion-  . _■! 

At a luncheon at the Country Club 

Tuesday afternoon local real estate 

dealers perfected a permanent or- 

ganization to be known as the Real 

Estate Board of Greensboro. Organ- 

ization activities included adoption 

of a constitution and by-laws and the 
election of officers and an executive 

committee. The following officers 

were chosen: Charles L. Weill, pres- 

ident; David White, vice president; 
A. K. Moore, secretary and treas- 

urer, while L. M. Ham and .1. A. 

-Matheson constitute the executive 
committee. 

The organization proposes to 

"support all measures calculated to 
improve Greensboro and the charac- 

ter of its streets and  buildings." 

"\ LOST 
The fight of two eyes— 

•somewhere    between 

childhood  and  old   age. 

FOUND 
Comfortable fjiiari which 

enable the eyes lo see 
withtheir old-time strength 

and assurance. 

The flosses were 

found &t 

R. C. BERNAU 
Optical    Department 

Brraan'a   Jewelry   Store 

r=n3i=     ii" «*-.,„» ni g^^^^ 

BROWN-BELK Col 
M ONE OF THE 20 BELK smocc *> _______ BELK STORES, 

WE ARE FEATURING 
THIS WEEK 

NEW FALL 

MERCHANDISE 
New Sweaters^for early fall wear. 

New  Blankets  for home  or college-all 
kinds and prices. 

New Dress and Coat Goods. Serges, Tricoti^s 
Velours, Plaids. 

New Wash Dresses for the school girls. 

New Boys' Suits.   Buy his school suit now. 

New Suits for Young Men. 

New Fall Hats or Men and Boys. 

New Millinery, the wanted kinds. 

Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses. Our stocks are 

growing more complete each day. New arrivals 

that are correct in style, quality and price. 

Our stores are filled with Reliable Goods. 

bought right and sold right FOR CASH. It pays 
to shop with us. 

izes 

BROWN-BELK CO, 
ONE OF THE TWENTY BELK STORES. 
=3 r ion DODI ,oJ 

WB 
Americas Leading 

CORSET 
To appear youthful is 
«very woman's desire.4 

This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slenderness and Grace; 
all found in W. B. 
Nuform Corsets. 

The Fashionable "New-Form" 
it yours through 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

Bookkeeping,  Touch  Typewriting,   Penmanship  and 
Commercial Branches Thoroughly Taught. 

Day and Night Sessions. 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 

Corner South Elm and Lewis Streets. Greensboro, N. C. 

We are just unloading two cars of Superior and 
Hoosier Grain Drills. Also fall stock of McCormick 
Disc Harrows. Have them set up and on our floor tor 
your inspection. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street. Greensboro. N. C 

W.  B. Form 

WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc. 
NEW YORK   -   CHICAGO 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST ■ 

Coot to you  $3.66  a Gallon when made ready to ose. 
V— a gaMom out of any you buy, and if not ihm best paint mad'. 

rwtwmtkm I get all your money bock. 

LONOMAN A MARTINEZ. 
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What About Your  Money Crop, 

Mr. Farmer? 

II 

Yo 

Your 

You"" 

doy°u 

Let us 

have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 

Stables for Your Stock—but where 
Corn, 
Wheat, 

than 

sitory 

keep Your Money Crop ? 

suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

fer Your Money Crop or Crop Money 

the 

Greens sboro Loan and Trust CQ., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres't & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

J-*L Trust Officer. 
v U RIDENHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

IHH OCR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

, W FRY, President, 
S.COX,Vice-Prest, 

SEIGHBORHOOD HEWS 
fENTKR. 

A pod mtniv shower 

fk, (odder seems a 

being 

bit   late  this 

Howard     Trogdou 
rom    an    extended 

They  went  in  an 
trip,  visiting 

from Virginia, visited relatives in 
our community recently. 

Mrs. Emma Gladson spent Sunday 
with  her sister.  Mrs.  R. C. Woods. 

The protracted meeting began at 
Holt's chapel last Sunday. 

Mr. Claud Reynolds and family- 
spent Sunday at Mr. B. A. Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Causey, Jr., 
visited relatives near1 Pleasant Gar- 
den  Saturday  night. 

Mrs. Gurley 'Reynolds, who under- 
went an operation at Dr. Long's hos- 
pital  last   Saturday,   is  improving. 

Convention  of the 

Singers Union. 

Mr. am' Mrs. 
|,iv returned 
I     ; rip north. 
LnoWIe the entire 
I «ra! places    i"    northern    states 
Liame u Canada.    Thev were ae-|  
Uvuied by Miss Tela Hodgin. sis- E,ev,.nth AnilullI 

•> bride, and a     Miss    Lan-, 

unlti l cousin. 
ujjg Ruth Hockett.    of    Greens-.     The annual    convention    of    the 

jhited her  parents.  Mr.     and   singers   union   meets   at   Worthville 
v  A   Hockett. Sunday. Union church next Sunday.  Septem- 

[thehesl revivals in the his- ber   12,  at  11   A.   M.     Victory  and 
the church came to a close Gleaner will be the convention books 

| :jy    night     at     Providence  this  year.     We  hope  every   member 
I?     . church.    There were about  who can will be present.    We expect 
|l( converts the last  night. ; to have the best convention  we have 

,v ire sinl to welcome our pas- ever held.    A banner contest will be 
absence  of     one   held   in   the   afternoon   for  the  best 

badly quartette.     Everybory   who     enjoys 

—A reliable farmer wanted to 
work farm near Guilford College. 
See notice in the bargain column. 

—The attention of tobacco farm- 
ers of Guilford county is directed to 
the big announcement on page 
seven to-day. 

—John S. Michaux has qualified 
as administrator on the estate of the 
late D. P. May, a notice of which 
will be found in another column. 

—W. R. Bolden gives notice that 
he  has  qualified  as administrator of 
Amanda   Bolden,  late     of     GuilforoV| 
county. 

—If you are intrested in the pur- 
chase of a good farm a:rect from the 
owner be sure and read the "Farm 
for Sale" ad. on the eighth page to- 
day. 

—Notice i% given in our advertis- 
ig columns to-day that John S1. 
Michaux has qualified as adminis- 
trator of the late Alberta Hoffman. 
if  this  county. 

—Thacker & Brockmann claim 
their store to be the best place in 
town for reliable Shoes a: reasonable 
prices. Read their notice in the 
bargain  column. 

—In addition to accessories and 
auto supplies the McGlamery Auto 
Co. sell the best auto tires for all 
make of cars. See new illustrated 
ad. on another page. 

—It's a long lane that doesn't 
turn sooner or later and Thacker & 
Brockmann say they are glad to tn- 
orm you that prices are no longer 

iroing up. Read their new ad. on 
page  eight  headed  "We ar« ready." 

HOIKS OF SALE. 

Under »«d by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Oullford county 
made in 'he special proceeding en- 
titled W. f- Martin et. als. vs. Thomas 
Cook et. ale., upon the special proceed- 
ing docket of said court the under- 
signed  commissioners  will  on 

Saturday.   September   23.   1*20. 

at 12 o'clock noon at tne court house I 
door in the city -of iireensboro. county I 
of Guilford, oiler for sale to the high- 
est bidder "hat certain tract or parcel 
of land lying and .being In Monro. 
township, adjoining the lands of W. O. 
Doggett. Moore. Phibbs et. als. and 
more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone W. O. Doggett's 
corner; thence south 12 poles to a 
black oak; thence weal 40 .poles to a 
stone ;thence south with Moore's line 
88 poles to a stone; thence West with 
Phibb's line 141 poies to a black oak; 
thence north 85 poles to a hickory 
grubb; thence east 55 poles to a rock; 
thence -north 45 poles. W. O. Doggett's 
corner; thence north 74 1-2 degrees 
east with said Doggett's line 132 poles 
to the beginning, except one-fourth 
acre sold to John W. I'htbbs, contain- 
ing by estimation 9S 3-4 acres more or 
less and being the lanns conveyed to 
j. O. Cook by J. G. Phipps and others, 
as per deed recorded in the office ot 
register of deeds of Guilford county, 
in .book   99.   page  211 

Terms of sale: One-fourth cash. 
tiue-1'ourth in six months and balance 
in twelve months—deferred payment 
to bear interest at the rate of six per 
cent  per  annum. 

Tlii-s farm is in a good state of cul- 
tivation and is rented for the present 
vcar. The purchaser can secure pos- 
session in time to cultivate crops for 
next year. Crops for crop year 1920 
and 1921 reserved. There is a good 
farm house on Raid land and suitable 
outhouses   and   barns. 

This August 23. 1920. 
R. R. KING, 
CLIFFORD   FRAZ1BR. 

Commissioners. 

singing  are   invited  to come  and  be 
with  us. 

A.  M.  FENTRISS.  Pres. 
Pleasant Garden. 

|       i t  alter   an 
tfsr.   Our church    seemed 

|     ,    luring her absence. 
Those ot us who attended the 

lamp meeting at Bethlehem the 
llourth Sunday in August were much 
Biased with the excellent service 

tii pood order on Sunday. We hear 
[:■■ h:d a great meeting. 

3ereral  from     here     will     enter 
li; Harden school  the  15th.     i      Raleigh.  Sept. 7.—Governor  Bick- 

Hi* Carrie Hoekett will wield the  ett  inverted  his thumbs three times 

BICKKTT REFUSES  CLEMENCY 
TO THREE MURDERERS. 

lank over the primary  department 
|i" Aro'r.dale giaded  school. 

1 •- llah Hockett has gone to 
lEaefonl to take charge ot a school 
I "• 

Mr. and  Mrs.  E.   B.   Gamble  and 
Ilit-. X. ('. Coltrane   have   returned 
lltoai a three weeks visit to relatives 

; Kansas.    They  report  a  splendid 
| tine. « SfJ 

aside  work     of     remodeling 
at church here  is  about   complete. 

B. 1. Osborne, with some local 
I 'he   work. 

to-day and Ed Alexander, murderer 
of Jim Rayle. and Ralph and Sin- 
clair Conner, slayer.of Deputy Sher- 
iff Lloyd Cloningef, must die with- 
in   two  weeks. 

Alexander is white, and the Con- 
ner brothers are black. Alexander 
will die in the electric chair Sep- 
tember  20.     The   white     man     will 

—Mrs. J. W. Waster gives no- 
tice in another column to-day that 
in application will be made to Gov- 
ernor Bickett for a pardon for Jack 
Webster, convicted of the larceny of 
an automobile and sentenced to the 
Guilford   roads. 

—Application will be made to the 
governor for a conditional pardon 
for Charles R. Brady, now serving 
a term in the state prison for viola- 
tion of the criminal laws of North 
Carolina, according to a notice in 
our advertising columns. 

—How would you like to be'the 
owner of a complete power plant on 
your farm at a very low cast? Well, 
you can obtain this distinction by 
the purchase of a Fordson tractor 
from the McGlamery Auto Co. The 
farmer is a manufacturer, then why 
shouldn't he employ labor-saving 
machinery and-power -as well as any 
other manufacturer. Mr. McGlam- 
ery's new Fordson annonncment on 
the sixth page to-day will give yon 
some mighty valuable information 
along  this  line.     Don't   fail   to  read 

-NOTICE. 

Nortli   t'arolina.   Guilford   <'ounty.     in 
the Superior "Court Before the Clerk. 

In   the  matter  of the  Adoption   of Vir- 
ginia  Simmons,   infant,   by   Henry   F. 
Warren. 

vs. 
Vestal Simmons. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice than an action entitled UM 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, it ap- 
pearing that the said defendant. Vestal 
Simmons, has an infant daughter. Vir- 
ginia Simmons, in this state, who has 
been deserted by the said defendant, 
and who now resides and has been for 
some time past residing with tne plain- 
tiff. Henry F. Warren, and that it is 
the purpose of this proceeding to adopt 
for life the said Virginia Simmons by 
the said Henry F. Warren; and the BaM 
defendant will further take notice that 
he Is required to appear before the 
clerk of Superior court in tne county 
of Guilford, at his office In Greensboro, 
on the 30th day of September, 1929. at 
the court house in said county, Greens- 
boro. N. C, and answer or flemur to 
the petition in said action or the plain- 
Tiff will apply to the court for the re- 
lief demanded in said complaint. 

This   August   26.   1»20. 70-76. 
M. W. GAXT. C. S. C. 

Women's Summer Shoes 
At Less Than Cost Prices 

Women's and Misses' Summer Footwear at below 
manufacturers' cost .today. We have a large lot 
of Summer Footwear which was delivefed ninety 
days late. By accepting same received a good 
discount from the manufacturers, and we are also 
making a deduction, which means a remarkable 
Low Price on. the best footwear in our-store. $3 
to $4 off Shoes that Retail at $9 to $10. 

Bargain Table—Choice at $1.95. 

Substantial  Discounts on  Men's  Summer 
Footwear. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

■■ 

I 
^ 

EXECUTOR'S XOTICK. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of Ivy W. Lashley. deceased, 
late of Guilford county. N. C. this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned on or 
before the 3rd day of September. 1921, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery, and all persons in- 
debted to snld estate will please make 
Immediate   payment. 71-82. 

This   September   2.   1920. 
L.  It.   NOAH.  Executor 

of Ivv W. Lashley. Deceased. 
WILSON   &   FRAZIEK.  Attys. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD  PRESERVER.    Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

JV.  C. Public Service Co., 
phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansboro Patriot and the 

Progressive Farmer, 1 year for $2.15 

every line of it. 

—New fall merchandise is arriv- 
ing daily now at Brown-Belk's big 
double stores, and within a very 
short time the lines will be complete 
in every department. Shipments 
were received this week of new 
sweaters,   blankets,  new   dress     and 

.have his Black Friday and the black I coat   goods,   wash  dresses,  boys' and 

I'RnVTOEXCB. 

men their Blue Monday. The white 
man put up a unsuccessful plea of 
insanity but the jury had to decide 
that issue, too. and it did not pre- 
tend to be a lot of alienists. Alex- 
ander, a one-armed    young    fellow. 

young men's suits, fall hats and new 
fall millinery and many other sea- 
sonable goods. This store is show- 
ing reliable merchandise, bought 
right and sold right. It always pays 
to trade at Brown-Belk's.    See Mun- 

on  the 

rr * 
r 

Your Money Can Buy 
wiSooA- Admiral Mower* 
give a service that cannot be equalled by any other machines, be- 
cause no others possess such valuable features as 

GaV>u/M Underdratl, Floating Frama and Uniform Tilt 
Genuine underdraft puts all the pull of the 

team on the cutter-bar, giving greatest pos- 
sible cutting power. All neck weight is 
eliminated by the floating frame, and the 
uniform lilt makes possible cleaner went 
and more hay. 

lers are  very  busy     this 
•MUM weather    gathering    feed 

ing for ;i  large crop  next 
I Jar. 

Md force is graveling the 
' '■ through here. 

A»03<leriul meeting has just 
«N here, conducted by Revs. Mrs. 
01 an<1 Henry JWrenn. Eternity 
* tan only tell the good it done. 

. ' l> G. Kanoy and children, ot of the Pe<>ple' , 
I***, are visitin.  »wi«.    a„,i   ing them was killed 

the  THREE  TOURISTS   KILLED 
I IN <AVE OF WINDS. 

shot  Rayle with apparently no prov-jager   Brown's  change  of  ad. 
ocation. save an accidental injury of j fourth  page to-day. 
no consequence,  which  Rayle caused! 
by  pushing the  prisoner against 
rail  in  a  poolroom. 

The negroes killed Deputy Clon- 
inger in August, 1919. rour months 
earlier than Alexander murdeied 
•style. The colored prisoners were 

terrifying the community near 
church   and   disturbing the 

a 
worship 

F'afc hen 
■re risiting  relatives    and but 

Di 
-■ 

anil Mrs. A. v. .Jones and chil- 
" High   Point,   visited   their 

s- Mr. ami  Mrs.  S.  W.  White,1 

■aitlT. I 

"star Thompson, of Kansas. 
neetine   here   Sunday   and 

1   " Pastor. Mr. Wrenn.    in 
'   ' ce 

.   ' wtelli   \.,,,.   |ef|   Saturday. 
'i Colleee. where she goes 

graded   school   this 

Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Sept. 7.— 
Two women and a man were crush- 
ed to death and two men were in- 
jured this afternoon when a slide of 
shale forced out a bridge leading to 

The sheriff in quiet- one of the stairways in the cave of 
There were a winds, near Niagara Falls. A hun- 

1-ed or more tourists who were in 
the cave at the time had narrow- 
escapes, many being bruised and cut 
by the falling rock. The dead are 
V Hartman and his wile. Louise 
Hartman. of Brooklyn, and Clara 
M.  Faust, of  Pittsburgh. 

To recover the bodies of the dead 
it was necessary to rake a rowboat 
I rom the Maid of the Mist steamer, 
which  had  been  run  up  as  near  as 

few   mitigating    circumstances 
all three Iredell men had had cases 

at court. 
Governor     Bickett     confesses 

agony  in  sending  the  men     to 
chair.    "Every human impulse 
pels   and   almost   drives   me  to 
the life of each of these citizens." he 
says   to-day.   "but   after  an   agoniz- 
ing  study  of  all   three  of  the 

cannot  find  the     record 

his 
the 
fan- 

save 

cases 
on     any 

3 Style* 
b Sixes 

Don't fail to look into 
all the features tha? 
make the Admiril 
Mower "Kim of the 
Hay Field." Examine 
the machines ID our 
alore or ask the man 
tiiat owns an Admiral, 

I 

I 

I'ugh.   of    Asheboro.i 
I: relatives here.l 

mford is spending a' 
! is.  Mi 

ero'und that would justify me in set- possible to the falls nl<l« It W» 
SM aside the verdict of the juries a hazarodus venture, but the row-, 
2 the  judgment  of  the court."        boat  crew finally brought.the, bodies 

ii. H. Cran- 
Winston-Salem. 

to, 

Cor    and     Fairy 
Carl    Cox    and 

left   Monday for Cuil- 
nter school. 

of this '•om in unity   is 

ii ;•' '«■  The  Patrlol 

Suicides in Winston Jail. 

Winston-Salem. Sept. v6.—Jeff 
Jackson, aged 38. hanged himself in 
his cell here tonight at police head- 
quarters, according to the police. 
Earlier in the day Jackson had been 
arrested charged with an assault on 
two  10-veai-old  girls of  this city. 

out  of  the  pool  and     regained     the 

steamer. 
The accident is the first of the 

kind that has occurred in the cave 
since the first stairway was built in 
1883. There have been slides be- 
fore, but only in the winter or 
early  spring. 

and     iis 

s'" III BUFFALO. 

\k 
■■■:... -:• '•nrlns  tobacco. 

' "" attended     the 
•     .     -• ■■■■< at Mr. C. C.  I.ine- 

S-itird « 
Ht night. 

George Forsyth, 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 

Two   Hundwd   Drowned. 
Tokio. Sept. 7.—Two hundred 

men were drowned in a tital wave 
which swent over buMdings and bar- 
racks on the island of Satrhalien. ac- 
cordng to reports received  here. 

Always bears 
the 

".;•- nature 

If the Russian bolshevists had as 

many- lives as the former Russian 
czar! the difficulties of tbe Poic? 
would   be  greatly   multiplied. 

No Better Mowing Machine 
than the "Old Reliable" Walter A. Wood. We have 
sold this make for years—sold to the best Farmers in 
this county-sold SATISFACTION along with the. 
Mowers. The Wood Mower is easy to manage, LIGHT 
DRAFT, strong and durable, costs little to keep in re- 
pair and will do the work. If you are not familiar 
with the WOOD MOWER, let us show you its many 
good points and advantages. The price is RIGHT. 

We sell the HAY RAKES also.  

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
West Market and Greene Street* opposite Telephone Exchange. 

assssssssssssH 
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TROUBLE BETWEEN UNION 
AXD  NON-UNION MEN. 

Birmingham.  Ala.,  Sept.   6.—Sam 

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS 
FIRE PREVENTION DAT, 

(OBREGON TO  BE  NEXT 
PRESIDENT OK JIEXIOO. 

Washington.  Sept.     7.—President 

Ly„„, non-union miner, was shot to Wilson, in a P™«amation ^ 
death   P   H   Tryanwlck. union min- urged   state governors  to   set  apart 
'was wounded in the    arm., and Saturday. October 9. as fire, pnrren- 
"veral others suffered slight  injur- tion day and to reaves   a general ob- 
ies  in   a   clash   growing  out  of  the servance by the public, 
coal strike    at    Gintown.     Jefferson       The need for bringing    before the 
n„„,v   last nieht people the serious and unhappy ef- 

COOnt) .last night. unnecessary  fire 
The  disturbance  occurred  at     the  tects oi  i»= v ,     . ...      „A:.,\A 

mines of the Sloss-Sheffie.d Steel and   waste and the need of    heir .ndivid- 
,,-on Company.    J. R. Allison, union  ual and collective effort in conserv- 
nlner, is in Jail charged with the ■»« the natural and created resources 
murder of Lynn, and Henry M.jOt America" was said byh«Pr»- 
Brewer,   non-union   worker,   is   held  dent  in his proclamation to be e.pe- 

on  a  charge   of  assault   with   intent 
to murder. 

Argument over recognition of the 
union preceded the shooting. Brew- 
er's arrest was made by Deputy 
Sheriff J.  E.  Jones shortly  after the 

shooting. 
According to statements of officers 

and witnesses to Solicitor Tate to- 
day. Brewer, an employ of the Oin- 
lown mines, accompanied by Lynn, 
went to Gintown a short time before 
the shooting and began cursing and 
abusing union miners gathered in 
the town. The union miners resent- 
ed the language used, according to 
the statements to the solicitor, and 
in a fight that followed Brewer is 
said to have whipped out a pistol 
nnd fired, shooting Traywick. one of 
the union miners. Meanwhile. Alli- 
son had begun firing, killing Lynn, 
the non-union man who had accom- 
panied Brewer. Following the 
shooting. Brewer fled, but was ar- 
rested within an hour. 

The death of Lynn is the second 
fatality to occur since labor trouble 
started in the Alabama coal fields. 
Al Hicks, union miner, the first vic- 
tim, was shot in a brawl at Carbon 
Hill si reral weeks ago. 

FIRST  '"OMAN  MAGISTRATE 
APPO  '.'TED IN I'N'ION COUNTY. 

Monroe. Sept. '■'>. -Union county 
claims the distinction of having the 
first woman magistrate in North 
Carolina. Mrs. Julian Griffin having 
been commissioned by Clerk of the 
court R. W. Lemmond. Mrs. Grif- 
fin has already qualified and has 
equal jurisdiction with the other 
magistrates of Monroe township. 
When the oath Of office was admin- 
istered the Bible was opened at 
random and Mrs. Griffin kissed it. 
She was much delighted to find that 
she had touched with her lips the 
second verse of the twenty-ninth 
chapter of Second Chronicles, which 
reads. "And he did that which was 
right in the sight of the Lord ac- 
cording to all that David, his fath- 
er, had done." Mrs. Griffin was for 
several years deputy sheriff, looking 
alter tlie office work of the sheriff's 
office. 

BANKS  WILL  LEND AID 
IX FINANCING TOBACCO. 

Washington. Sept. 7.—The banks 
of eastern North Carolina are united 
In the effort to keep the prices of to- 
bacco at a fair level during the com- 
ing season. They realize that there 
is only one way to accomplish this 
and that is for the farmers to deposit 
I heir warehouse checks, instead of 
drawing out all of their money. 
More money has been loaned to fin- 
ance the tobacco crop this year than 
ever before. After the opening of 
the season the warehouse men are 
going to need the money to protect 
their customers on their daily sales. 
The independent buyers will also 
1'itva to borrow money. If they are 
unable to do so. the demand for to- 
bacco is going to be less active and 
prices are certain to be less, knowing 
this to be a fact, all farmers are 
urged to deposit their warehouse 
checks, instead of taking the money 
out and concealing it in some secret 
place. 

dally urgent for the following rea- 
sons: 

"The destruction by fire in the 
I'nited States involves an annual 
loss of life of 15,000 men. women 
and children and over $250,000,000 
in buildings, foodstuffs and other 
created  resources. 

"The need of the civilized world 
for American products to replace the 
ravages of the great war is especial- 
ly great at  this time. 

"The present serious shortage of 
homes and business structures 
makes the daily destruction of 
buildings by fire an especially seri- 
ous  matter. 

"A large percentage of the fires 
causing the annual American fire 
waste may be easily prevented by 
increased care and vigilance on the 
part of citizens." 

Mexico City, Sept. 7.—General AI- 
varo Obregon, a candidate of the 
Liberal Constitutional party, won a 
decisive victory in the elections held 
throughout the republic yesterday 
for the purpose of choosing a presi- 
dent of the Mexican republic, ac- 
cording to scattering unofficial ad- 
vices. His opponent was Alfredo 
Robles Dominguez, who" was nomi- 
nated by the    National    Republican 

party. The vote is reported to have 
been extremely light and no re- 
ports of disorders have been receiv- 
ed. 

There have been reports that 
changes in the cabinet were immi- 
nent but Miguel Alessio Robles, pri- 
vate secretary to Provisional Presi- 
dent De la , Huerta declared last 
night that some of the present cab- 
inet member, had offered to resign 
and that the provisional president 
was not thinking of making any 
changes. 

BUNCOMBE HAS WOMAN 
UKPl'TV  CLERK OF  COl'RT. 

Asheville. Sept. ".--Miss Ethel S. 
Rick-man, for 12 years employed as 
a clerk in the office of the Superior 
court clerk, was to-day sworn in as 
deputy clerk of the court. She is 
the first woman to be appointed to 
this office under the new suffrage 
laws, in North Carolina, it is be- 
lieved. 

Miss Rickman will have power to 
probate deeds and wills, sign sum- 
mons, and do all other work that a 
deputy clerk of the Superior court 
can do in this state. John H. Cathey. 
clerk of the court, swore Miss Rick- 
man  in  this morning. 

Miss S. K. Davidson. the first 
woman notary public appointed by 
Governor Bickett under the new 
suffrage laws, was also sworn in to- 
day by Clerk Cathey. Mrs. Martin 
was also sworn in as a notary pub- 
lic, making Asheville the first city 
in the slate to have three women 
officers. 

GENUINE MEXICAN  PEST 
FOUND  ON   ROBRSOX   FARMS. 

FARMERS, Look Here! 
FRESH SHIPMENT OF 

RED CLOVER, SAPLIN CLOVER, 
ALFALFA, SEED OATS and RAPE, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

Let Us Supply Your Needs in Seeds. 

WE ALSO HANDLE 

FEEDS AND GROCERIES. 

FLEMING SEED CO., 
CORNER DAVIE AND SYCAMORE STREETS. 

Peoria Grain Drills 

PEORI •NI ON 

V3JI, Tj'' r:: 

' ~*^H0$ 

I FARMERS, NOTICE ! I 

Lunibertoii. Sept. 17.—The Mexi- 
can boll weevil has at last reached 
the col ton fields of Robeson county. 
Well grown weevils, the kind lhat 
are capable of producing as many a-s 
twelve and a half million other 
weevils during a cotton-growing 
season, are numerous in some sec- 
tions of  the county. 

On the farm of A. H. Mcl.eod. two 
miles north  of Lumberton. the  wee- 
vil  and  a  new  type  of     boll     worm | 
have   together   destroyed   practically! 
ill the late cotton crop.    Some of the' 
weevils have  been   brought  to  Lum- 
berton  and  people  who are  well  ae-' 
quainled   with   the  original   Mexican 
weevil, say that those exhibited here 
are  the  same  as  those  that   became 
so   famous  as  to  have  a  monument 
erected  in  their honor in  Alabama. 

The weevils, which are on exhibi- 
tion at the office of O. O. Dukes, 
county farm demonstrator, are at- 
tracting much attention and the ap- 
nearance of Mr. Weevil is the talk 
of the day hereabouts. It is not 
thought the crop in Robeson will be 
seriously affected by the pest this 
year. The farms of Robeson are 
capable of feeding the weevils well 
and  in  large numbers. 

We Pay the HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ! 
GIVE US A CALL! 

YOU WILL BE PLEASED ! 

| Co-0perative Dairy Co. | 
H City Market Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

j Phone 938. 

IllllllllllllllllllllllllH 

The Peoria Grain Drill has the 
Shoe and Disc combined.   This coii 
nation gives it the lead over all ot 
drills.   See this feature before buyim, 
drill.   Also see our Lime Sower. 
price is also O. K. 

Townsend Buggy 0 

"Maxwell"   OwnTn 
ENTHUSIASTIC! 

The owners of the 1920 Maxwell are loud in 
praise of its splendid performance and in no instan 

1 have we found any dissatisfaction with a single rural 

The two unit starting and ignition  system has 
j largely responsible for a good portion of this remark 
,ble performance. 

Larger  gears  in the  differential  have added to itJ 
strength and durability on  the road for hard 
driving, while the long semi-eliptic springs make rougt| 
roads comfortable to drive on. 

Let us demonstrate to you just what this car can anc| 
will do for you. 

il Central Motor Car Company, 
Washington and Greene Streets. 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone 1746| 

SIX<;.S "COME TO  MY  ARMS 
-LACK   JOHNSON   HAVING AND KISS MK"  IN <(»« RT. 

KASV TIME! IN  LOCKUP. 
New   York.  Sept.   7.—The     prima 

Chicago,    Sept.     7.—The    I'nited donna of an uptown burlesque show 
States district attorney's office to-dayj sang  "Come  to   My  Arms and   Kiss 

FOR SALE 
112 1-2 acre Farm, 8 miles from Greensboro.   Good 

Buildings. 

58 acres two and one-half miles  from  Greensboro. 
Fair Buildings. 

152 acres 2 1-2 miles from Greensboro,   Fine Dairy, 
Grain and Stock Farm,    Good Buildings, two sets. 

ioo acres ii-2 miles of Pleasant Garden.   Five h the North Carolina Home Insurance Company 
Room House, Good Barn and two Tobacco Barns. 

INSURE YOUR 

Curing Bam and Contents] 
WITH THE 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co- 

Agentsi 109 East Market Street, Greensboro, N. C 

began investigation of reports in the; Me" to Magistrate Simms in the Har-I      Terms On all of  these   places. 
Chicago Journal that Jack Johnson.lien court to-day. 
former  pugilist,  now  a  prisoner     in;      Whereupon he. without hesitation. 
the  Genera.   Kane  county,  jail,     is, lined 19-year-old Charles Soicher $:s 
permitted to lake long walks, go all-! for  climbing  over  theater  footlights 
tomobile   riding   and   stages   a   daily, to answer the same eall of the same 
training   houi   to   which   the   sheriff  singer  last   Monday. 
issues  tickets. j      Soieher.   charged   with    disorderly 

The Journal accomit states that a conduct following an 'explosion ,>t 
reporter sent to see Johnson found emotion" when he mounted the stage 
he had gone out riding with a num-'' from his first row seat after the song 
her of women and that after waiting had been "sung to him." declared he 
until nearly midnight the reporter could not resist the appeal. 
left   before  Johnson's  return. |      Magistrate  Simms     decided     that 

Johnson, who surrendered on the first-hand information was best and 
California border after eight years decreed that "Come <o My Arms and 
self-imposed   exile,   is   awaiting     ar-   Kiss Me" be rendered in court. 
ralgnment   in  connection     with     his   
llighl after being sentenced to a 
year and a day in I.eavenworth for 
violation of the  Mann act. 

T. R. WALL CO., Inc. 
115 Court Square. 

Phones:    Office 1203, Residence 1159. 

(■eta   l-'ni'liinc   For   Ills   Politeness. 
Petersburg. Va., Sept. 7. W. B. 

Davis, of Hopewell. has received a 
letter from a law tirm in San Diego. 
Call., requesting him to report  there  i,ntI   nas  (,Polared  that  the     amend- 

• _   . >n nut        ' ' 11     .    -        1      - -- ■   _         11 1 i 

Amendment Certified to Col. (irime.s. 

Raleigh. Sept. 7.—Secretary of 
Slate Rainbridge Colby has certified 
■o Col. J. Bryan Grimes, secretary 
of siate of North Carolina, the rati- 
fication by the required three- 
fourths   of   the  states  of  the   Union 

OAK RIBGE INSTITUTE 
—        out mtmet m. c 

Prepare* fur bleger accomplishments ln "iW—i, business and lit*. A »err htih standard 
or scholarship is maintained. Thoroiu-li i-nurse* are *i«n tn literature.' science, book- 
kcepinc. shorthand and music. Athletics encouraged. Runnings modern: steam h?tit 
anil showers. Cos! reasonable MK per rear. Fall session opens September 7th. int. 

ror Illustrated .ami..- anil •nl'cr information. writ- 
s'. E.  WHlTaKER, PRESIDENT. 

Raleigh, N. C. 

CAPITAL,   $400,000 ASSETS  $*98'8     ' 
SURPLUS TO P0L1CYH0LDERS, $672,163.96. 

Helped Father and Son 

'Ziron Did Us Both Good,'' Writes Mr. Gentry, 
of Norene, Tenn. 

Tin well-know, medical fad, that 
iron is a necessary constituent of the 
blood, and thai Mood lacking iron it 

the cause of many troubles that only iron year-old boy 

writes: "Zir-lroaToeicH* 

iu my fa»,ly.   ' tatt "Si. « 
treat advantage to • '-'■■■ f—. 

will cure. 
Ziron, a scientific compound of iron 

with other valuable ingredients, is the 

* 
it did u$ bo* rr 

for «MI 

think it is a good r^d*1*' 
recommended." , (rtid»*! 

If you are pale. " it. u.i r" nt if"1 

10 claim  S2r>0.000 left  him by a lady 
whom  he assisted two    years    ago 
when she fell „n the street. 

ment "has become valid, to all in- 
tents and purposes, as a part of the 
constitution  of the  United  States." 

THE PATRIOT, Twice ' Weekand *e  <£o OCT 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 Times a Week, $£.£D 

remedy to take when your blood needs and out, take Ziron.   Ilt^^,{,#$ 

more iron, and your system requires a your blood, and s 
tonic.   Ziron is mild and harmless, does 
not stain the teeth, and is good for chil- 
dren as well as adults. 

Air. P. Q. Gentry, of Norene, Tenn., 

>ur oioou. a— - - dfufflfl '   v 
Get a bottle from f» JJf 0 M 

and give ZIRON a^r^n:f, 

him under a money-M» s J j.., p, 
Ask him about it «-c 
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TEN MILLION POUNDS 
TOBACCO 
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WHERE WILL 
What Market, Mr. Farmer, Mr. Planter, or Mr. Grower, Are You Most 

Interested in Building Up? 

If it is Greensboro, we and the organizations we represent stand ready to a man with 
our time, energy and money to CO-OPERATE with you. 

Ten Million Pounds of Tobacco sold through the Warehouses of Greensboro this sea- 
son would represent about $5,000,000 and put Greensboro in line to be, in the near fu- 
ture the Greatest Tobacco Center in North Carolina. Then what would this mean to 
Guil'ford county ? Mr. Farmer, Mr. Laboring Man and Mr. Business Man, ask yourself 

that question. 
All this is possible through CO-OPERATION. Then is it not worth a trial ? We be- 

lieve it is, and appeal to every loyal citizen of Guilford county to join hands and pull to- 

gether for 

GREENSBORO'S TOBACCO MARKET! 

All Tobacco Interests of the Country, 
Both Urge and Small, will be represented on the Greensboro Market by Competent Buyers. ^-*~ 

will be run by Experienced and Obligiag Gentlemen, who will see that Every Farmer's Tobacco tap the LAST 

^RFTNS^LTTOBACCO MARKET MADE THE HIGHEST AVERAGE LAST SEASON OF ANY 
MARKET?£iSSSOF THE STATE, AND IT SHALL NOT BE SECOND TO ANY THIS SEASON, 
IF WORK AND VIGILANCE COUNT FOR ANYTHING. 

u , MI tru Tr» r AlN RY SELLING YOUR TOBACCO IN GREENS- Mr. Farmer, you have Nothing to Lose, but MUCH TO GAIN, BY btlXUNU i w 
B0RO. Take' Load of your best on opening day, SEPTEMBER 21st, and help make that A GREAT DAY 

for the Greensboro Tobacco Market. Yours Truly, 

|.--*v -:••. > «• .•   ■•'•  %*\ :r • U LATHAM, 
HW.G0LD, -     < Committee 
OHN M. GALLOWAY,        Chamber of Commerce 
* I COBLE, 

S. M. BUMPASS, 
J. W. PATTERSON, 
J. M. HENDWX, 

J.A.H0SKINS, 
H. W. LAMBEEH, 
R.0. GAMBLE, 
J. A. GR00ME, 
S. E. C0LTRANE, 

Committee Merchants' Association 

Committee 

Farm Bureau 

•■•/■ 

i 

1 

1 
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GOOD INTENTIONS 
DONT PROVIDE AGAINST WANT. 

Good intentions will.never provide food, clothing, or shelter 
for your family. Neither will good intentions educate your chil- 

dren. 1     II      L 
Money is wanted for all of the above, and while there are 

hundreds of ways of securing money there is only ONE wav to 
keep a part of it and that is to SAVE. 

Many SAVE but lose it by not keeping their savings in a safe 
place—the BANK. Bring your savings to the Greensboro Na- 
tional Bank.    A part of them, anyway. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

. Greensboro National Bank. , 

luarter ttvm such a Democrat. 

It is understood that the Demo- 
cratic executive committee has not 

and -will not ask Mr. Bryan to take 

the stump for Governor Cox. Chair- 
man White has been saying that 

Bryan could be depended on to do 

the right thing at the right time. 

Senator Pat Harrison, who has 

charge of the. speakers' campaign 

for the Democrats and who was in 

Washington to-day did not call on 

Mr. Bryan. Republicans are dis- 
posed to try to make some, capital 

out of the fact that Democrats are 

not disturbed. "'""„    '  ■ 

KAIiKHJH   AND   WIX8TOX 

TIED  FOR FIRST PLACE. 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Comer 

L.L. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass FlttinK. Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest  and  most approved methods. 

Office nver Fariss-Klutz Drutr Store 
Office Hours—S to 12 M.. 1  to 5.3(1 P. M. 

Office Phone 1939 
Iti-sidenca  Phone 1712. 

BRYAN WORKING TO 
UPHOLD YOLSTEAD ACT 

PLRDGIXG CANDIDATES TO CON- 

GRESS TO STAND BY  PROHI- 

BITION. 

Washington. Sept. 7.—William 

Jennings Bryan came to Washington 

yesterday and every newspaper man 

and politician, both Democratic and 

Republican.went to the Hotel LaFay- 
ette to ask him it" he were going o 

take the stump for Cox. Not since 

Governor Cox was here in July has 

there been such a jam of politicians 

in a Washington hotel to talk to a 

man who said after the San Francis- 

co convention that his "heart was in 

the grave." And tht Commoner is 

still as silent as the grave on the 

question that everyone was eager to 
have him answer. Republicans smil- 

at ed but  Democrats    consoled    them- 

D. O.  K.   K.  Ceremonial  Planned. 

GIN   nafeoro Golfers Win. 

In a QU1 irangular golf match 

the Country Club Monday afternoon selves that while Bryan is not work- 
the Greensboro team was victorious ing for the ticket ne wj„ no, S|)V 

The final score was Greensboro.' anything to hurt it. He will not 
IN: Winston-Salem. 81; Danville.; ,.ock the boat tnat he w,„ remain ,n_ 

SO. and Salisbury. 8. The contest But Ml, Bryan ,, not an idle man 

was witnessed by a large crowd. in fact he is working as nal.(, in tni8 

campaign  as if he  were a  candidate 

i himself.     He is engaged  in  the  task 
The "Dokies" of this section are of pledging candidates for the sen- 

pleasantly anticipating the ceremon-{ ate and Congress, irrespective of pol- 

ial to be staged in this city on the itics. to uphold the Volstead act. 

night of September 17 by Bagdad; The champion of the "drys is lead- 

Temple. Dramatic Order of Knights' ins a fight against a nation-wide 

of Khorassan. No. 213. of Asherille.J movement of the "wets" to repeal 

It is expected that there will be a the Volstead act and the 18th 

large   number   of   candidates. I amendment   to   the  constitution.   He 

 ! pointed  out   that  the  sattle  for  pro- 
^      Blind Couple Wed Here. |4iihition  is being  fought     over and 

Tuesday at noon Clyde Pence, of j must again be won or all will be lost. 

Cabarrus county,  and   Miss  Cornelia! Movement  Make* Headway. 

Hamby, of Greensboro. both of In more than a dozen states, 

whom are blind, were married in theal"ong them New York. Connecticut, 

office of Register of Deeds R. Hj New Jersey. Delaware. Maryland. 

Wharton.     Justice  of  the   Peace  W.j Virginia  and  West  Virginia  a  newlv 

Although the Piedmont league 

season was scheduled to end with 

yesterday afternoon's game, the 

close of play yesterday round Wins- 

ton-Salem and Raleigh tied for first 

place. The tie will be played off in 

i three-game series to be staged 

this afternoon, Friday afternoon and. 

Saturday afternoon. The first game 

will be played in Tlaleigh. the second 

in Winston-Salem and the place of 
the third will be decided later. Of 

course if one of the clubs should 

win the first two games, a third 

would be unnecessary. 

The post-season series between 

Greensboro, which won the first half, 
and the winner of the second half 

will be played next week and will 

consist of seven games, the winner 

of course securing the Piedmont 

eague pennant for lfi20. 
The standing of the    clubs 

''allows: 

Won. 

Winston-Salem    . . .35 
Raleigh    35 

High   Point 30 

Greensboro 29 

Durham 29 

Danville     23 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisements inserted nnfler ml* 

nendlng at the rate of one cent a word 
tor eacn Insertion. Persons and firm 
who do not liavo advertising- contract*, 
with tba pspor will be required to pay 
cash In advanr*. 

j|ThePaintingSeasonisH, 
;and  we   are   prepared to 
furnish you with the best 

shoes have 2ome.also the Endicott-, mate"®^    "**& ft S." in mix- 
Johnson   and   Craddock-Terry     work  ed    paints    will     go   further 
shoes  and  dress shoes.     Best  place ^J   1^  faf^f*  and   |   Q. 
in town.to :,-et reliable shoes at rea-  , .     •     i_ i 
sonable   prices.     Tkacker  &   Brock-1better.     AlSp" f|ave jJapalac 
man»-    •       ..•/"'      for all the interior work, in 
WANTED).—A RELIABLE FARM- -aU the natural wood .finish-. 

er   to   work   farm   near   Guilford  es.     Let US serve you when 
Apply  to   Mrs.   E.   C.  Tay- 

«t 

College.     Apply  to   Mrs. 

lor,  619  Fifth  avenue. 73-4t 
in *he market for anything 

the in 
SEE TOWN8END Bl'GGY CO. FOR 

lame Sowers. 

WE  CAN   SAVE 

Lime   Sowers. 
Company. 

YOU   MONEY   ON 

Townsend    Buggy 

YOU SHOULD USE LIME ON YOUR 

soil.    We can furnish the spread- 

er.    Townsend Buggy Company. 

WE   HAVE   THE   SIMPLEST   AND 

best lime spreader on the market. 

Townsend Buggy Company.      69-4t. 

is 

Mat. Pel. 
27 .565 
L'7 .565 
Z8 .517 
::i .483 
32 .475 
31 .390 

Ten Deud; Fifty Wounded. 

Denver. Col., Sept. 7.—Ten per- 

sons were killed and upwards of 50 

were injured near Globeville. a sub- 

urb, this afternoon when an out- 

bound special train on the Denver 

and Interurban railway, carrying 

pleasure seekers to Eldorado Spring, 

Col., a mountain resort, crashed in- 

to a heavily loaded interurban train 

coming to Denver from Boulder. 
Col, 

WE ARE READY 
To supply you with New 
Fall Footwear and Under- 
wear. Also Dry Coods and 
Dress Coods of all kinds 
for the cooler weather due 
to arrive soon. 

We are glad to be able 
to tell you that prices are 
no longer advancing and 
on some few things there 
ia s slight decline. 

Come in and take a look 
at the new goods. 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

HARDWARE LINE. 
ours to Please, 

Greensboro Hardware 
Phones 457-458. 221 S. Elm Street. 

C. England performed the ceremony, 

which was witnessed by a few 
friends   and   relatives. 

To Open I'ptown Tick" Office. 

The new uptown ticket office of 

the Southern Railway, which will be 

located in the Southern Life and 

Trust building, on East Market 

street, will open for business Wed- 
nesday morning. September 15, ac- 

cording to information obtained 
from railway officials. L. A. Pea- 

cock, of Hickory, will probably have 

chaise of the office, it is stated. Of- 

fice fixtures and equipment are now 

being installed. It is expected that 

operation of the uptown office will 

materially relieve congestion at the 
ticket office in the passenger station 
here. 

Permanent    Commission   For    Major 

Brown. 
Major S. Glenn Brown, long a res- 

ident of Greensboro, has received a 

permanent commission in the regu- 
lar army of the United States, ac- 

cording to a telegram received here 
Monday afternoon. Major Brown, 

who has been serving as an emer- 

gency officer, is now stationed at 
Camp Pike in the seventh regiment 

of the third division of infantry. He 

joined that division while it was a 

part of the American army of occu- 
pation in Germany. The major is a 

native of Greensboro and prior to 

the great war he lived here most ot 
the time. He practiced law here and 

also served for several terms ;<« 

judge of the  Municipal conrt. 

organized movement called the As- 

sociation Against the Piohibition 
Amendment  is enlisting members by 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

Bavins qualified :is administrator of 
Hi.- estate 01 Alberta Hoiiman. late oil 
Uuilford county, N. <\, this is to -io:i- 
iy all persona having; claims u&ainGt' 
said estate to present them to the un-j 
lersigned on or before the stii day of 
September, l»»l. or this notice will he I 
pltaiieii  in bar of their recovery.    All 
persons   due   or   owing:  said  esta'.e   will. 
plen.se  make   immediate payment 

This  September   S,   1920. 73-83, 
JOHN  S.   MICHAI'X,  Admr. 

of  Alberta   Hoffman,   Deceased. 

NoKoi 
TABIiKTS 

A Speedy un<l Permanent  Relief For 

Colds  iiml   Hc.iihu lir. 

NoKol   To-<lay—Xo  Cold  Tomorrow. 

"^^XOTi'cirBV'F'UBMCATroX. 

AlttllXISTRATOR'S   XOTICK. 

Having qualified as administrator of] 
the estate of Amanda Bolden. deci.ls-; 
ed, late of Uuilford county, .N. C, this' 
is to notify all persons having claims! 
attains! the estate of snid deceased to! 
exhibit   them   to the  undersized  on   ori 

North  Carolina. Uuilford County, 
In   the Superior 1'ourt. 

William   K.  Jordan 
vs. 

Minnie Jordan. 

New Jersey and West Virginia. In 

Maryland alone it reports the en- 

rollment of members at the rate of 
12.000 per month. It has opened 

offices in the Munsey building in 

Washington and is using the mails 

by the endless chain plan to get in 

touch with persons in sympathy 
with its aims which are first to re- 

peal the Volstead law. 

Mr. Bryan in his failure to get a 

olank in the Democratic platform at 

San Francisco upholding the Vol- 
stead act after the Republicans had 

dodged prohibition at Chicago, 
• hat the enemies of proh 

would revive the battle and 

were not met in this campai 

would yet defeat the cause 
has labored so long to carry- 
success. 

That he indicated was why he had! 
came to Washington at this stage of 

ADMIX ISTRA TOR'S   XOTICK. 
before the clerk of the Superior court 
for the county of (Suilford at his office 
.. Greensboro at the Uuilford county 

Having qualified M administrator of court house, on the 27th day of Rep- 
ute estate Of l». r. May. deceased, this! tember. 19-0, and answer or demur to 
is to notify all persons having; claims'the complaint in said action, or the 
against the said estate to exhibit them plalntttt will apply to the court for the 
to lUe undersigned for payment on cjl relief demanded in -said complaint, 
before     the     Srti     day     of   September^       This August  S4, JfM. Sw-T!".. 
*'1' ot.v*¥" noties will he pleaded .. 

1>K or their recovery. All persons In- 
debted to the estate are required to 
settle   the   same. 7:j-s:j 

This   September   7.   lHJO 
JOHN   S.   MRHAl.X,   Admr. 

M.  W. UANT. C.  S. C. 

AITI.ICATIOX    FOR   PARDOX. 

Application will be made to the Gov- 
ernor of North Carolina for the par- 
don   of   Jack   Webster,   who   was   con- 

XOTICK   BY  PUBLICATION. 

North  Carolina. Guilford County. 
In  the Superior Court. 

Bessie    Walters.    Plaintiff, 
vs. 

John   C.   Walters.   Defendant. 
The     defendant.     John     C.   Walters, 

will take notice that an action entitled 
above   has  been   commenced   In   the 

XOTICK. 

""■ '•■mnaig,,    ,, make ,  ,,,.:,! mr.> uSKjptfF "wMl%$r~e*a!kSr!| 
he   SSdon TSsFoSa?5-** a *-«*» 

plaintiff, or the relief demanded there- 
in   will  be granted. 

This August IS, 1920. 67-73. 
St W. OANT. c. a. c. 

SPBNCBR   B.   ADAMS.   Atty. 
vey of  the situation.     He     said     ....  r,aPaon   ,„r  <,„„,„   R wh<> 

was intent upon securing a Congress  now  serving a   term     in     the    state's 
prison   for   violation   of     the     criminal 

Strong  |«,w.jrf  the  state  of   North  Carolina 
ennuzh    to   override   the   veto   o 

nresident  who  might  oppose  the 
fort   to   sustain      the   Volstead   act. 

irrespective of    party    and 

XOTICK   BY  PUBLICATION. 

1   a   JrantTnHf^ "SS™" "''Jeering- to the 
,     K^„*r»**«?   Pardon     for     the     said 

ef-   Charles  R   Brady  is  requested  to  send , T i .•" requested to semd 
forward   their   objections   to   the   Gov- rrnor. -<► -- 

Mr. Bryan said he would go further ' ,„Thls  September   7,   is»o 
'(Signed) U  M.   LOWDKRMJI.K. 
^^^^^        For Charles  R. Brady. 

Kirkpalriok-RetHrhel    Werirfin*. 

Miss Esther Kirkpatrick and Law- 
rence A. Beischtl were married last 

evening at Brooklyn Farm, the coun- 

try home of D. A. Kirkpatrick. fath- 
er of the bride. The ceremonv was 

performed by Rev. Charles F My- 

ers, D. D.. in the presence of a tew 
friends. 

He would endeavor to elect a Con- 
-rpss that wonld impeach any pres- 

;dent. Democratic or Republican, 

who  would   viol-ate   his  oath   in   h!s 

failure to enforce prohibition. la?. «*GnU^^g^e*%X?* 

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICK. 

Having qualded a, admlnlrtmtor ot 

Still Good ttaasMkcrsrf. I!t.,*2?^',   a""" ^r»ona'"havlnir   claim's 

Bryan   clearly  indicated   that  »^£%£*K;& S. %&&£& 
■is was as good a Democrat as ever 

Mr. 

hut thai prohibition had a higher 
claim on him than party and that 

when a Democratic candidate for 
Cohgress was "wet" and the Repub- 

lican   "dry"   his   opposition   to   the 

Miss Katharine Johnson sang. The! democrat   would  be  inexorable.     He 
ntendants  were  Miss Julia  Albright.! wou''1   ne*ther  give     nor     ask     any 

of   Durham,   with  Clarence     Feimer   .  

Kirkpatrick:    Miss   Bemiee   Beischel   Marion   Schallert  served   punch f 
with  John   Johnson.     Harry     Sharp!      Following  the  ceremonv 
was  best   man.     Little   Miss   Nancy 

Schallert   was   flower   girl.     Receiv- 
ing the guests were Mrs. H. F   See- 

Oo'ld   wh 1° Mham;   and   MrS    C"   W-   ™ke  their  """-e (.old. while Miss fella Gold and Miss street. 
i 

wiA i-.i1a^ of. *»*"*'•  W4t,  or this 
r.^,..-   '.«  P^'d»d  In  Mr «f their 
"?°tJ"i^„AU,9eT*0'u< ""d.bted to .aid 
Vvmenf        P1M,!W

     
m-"t«      Immediate Payment. in-tl> 

This   Aiit'p:    so.   {tsa 
W.   J.   HTTMBt.K.   Admr.. 

■ •i       r.  ?J '*•« Humble.   Deceased, l-.lon College. N. O. . 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  KOTHTE. 

«r^:hiinf.. ?.'*,i2*4* *".   administratrix of   the   estate _of   W.   .(.   Benbow.     de- 

State     of     North    Carolina.    Guilford 
County,   in   the   Superior  Court. 

Fanny   Warren.   Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Wesley  Warren,  Defend:^. 

The defendant above na-med will 
take notice that an action entitled a<s 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county where- 
in the plaintiff is askinc ror a divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony now ex- 
isting between her and the defendant 
on the ground of abandonment and 
adultery: that the said defendant will 
further take notice that ne ia requir- 
ed to appear before the clerk of the 
said Superior court of Guilford county, 
N. C, at the court house of said county 
In Greensboro, on or before rhe 20th 
day ef September. 1SSS, and answer or 
demur to the complaint In said action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the cou-*t 
for the relief demanded m the said 
complaint. ex.,4 

This A«r;ust 21, 1S20. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NWTWK. . 

Having;qualified  as administrator  of 
the  estate  ot  Parks  H. Smith, decens- 

Mr.  and 
Mrs. Beischel left for Wisconsin, 

where Mr. Beischel formerly lived. 
After an extended trip they will 

at     107     Isabel 72-S2. mediate   payment. 
This   September   «.   l»>>n 

Mrs.   LTDTA   BKXROW.   Mms.. 
of W. J. Benbow, Deceased. 

dlate   payment. 
This August 28.  ISM 70-80. 

J.   OLBMN   SMITH, 
Administrator of Parks H. Smith. 

FOR SALE 
fi^    AcrPC    one and one-fourth miles of St 00  ^-^reS, dale.   Extra Good  Tobacco I 
very good   Dwelling,  two  new Tobacco  Barns PJ 
House and all other necessary outbuildings. 

Young Orchard of about 100 trees; 35 acres i 
ti vat ion, balance in large pines.   About 15 acres oil 
land is wired off. 

Price low for quick sale.   Address 

OWNER, Stokesdale, N, C. 

WE CARRY TIRES 
of standard quality only. Evt| 
one is guaranteed both by the i 
ufacturer and its vm record i 
mileage service. We have Tin 
of every size and gauge and t 
every tread. They are Tresi 
service and a lot of it. a feat 
which spells Tire Economy. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO] 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r. CibsomA | 

FRESH SEEDS! 
FOR FALL PLANTING. 

All Varieties Turnip Seed, 
Seed Rye, Crimson Clover, 

Rape, Lawn Grass and Flower Bulbs. 

All kinds of Field and Garden Seeds for 
Late Summer and Fall Planting. 

GET WHAT YOU  NEED NOW,  AS THE 

STOCKS ARE LIMITED.         

MITCHEH&PATTON 
THE SEED MEN AND GROCERS, 

121 N. Elm Street. Greensboro, N. C 

INSURE YOUR TOBACCO 
WHILE CURING LN THE BARN 

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE* 
RATE FOUR PER CENT. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, fc* 
Victory Theatre Bulding,      Greensboro. 

Watch This Space About Insurance on Tobacco 
While Car* 


